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Lutheran Church.

ast, -.Rev . E. S. Johnston. Services

ever other Sunday, morning anti 
even-

lag It 0i. o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock,

.III., re:pectively. Wednesday even-

in 4 lectures 7 o'eloodt, p. ni., Sunday

Seilwol at 21 yr. n,t., itifants S.

S(Iii)91 fp.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref'd.)

postm.- Rev, Geo. B. Resser. Services

every Sunday 'miming at 10 o'clock,

and every Sunday evenino. at 7:30

o'elaelt. Wednesday evenitrg Iccture

at 7 .O`elock. Sundry school, Sunday
2 o'clock.

beesbytorian

Einmitt Lodge Ho. 47, I. 0. AT

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. D. D. (11.00 4ireilitect,
'Jos. Byers; Worthy Semite 411Wer,

Gelwicks; Worthy Wolff, Lewis D.

Cook ; Junior Master, 'Geo. G. Byers;

Rec. Speretary, .14o. F. /Weisberger ; Fi-

nancial Secuatt ary , R. P. Johnston ; Treas-

urer, M. J. Eichelberger : Chaplain, C. S.
'eck ; Conductor, Jos. Houck.

Bounit Building Association.

Pres't., C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres'e Geo.
R. Oveltnan ; Ed. I/ Rowe, Sect'y. and

Treasurer ; Directors, John G. Hess,
Jos. Snouffer, J A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp.

Union .B,qing Association.

Presidelit. J. Taylor Motter ; Vice
President, W. S, Guthrie ; 6,peretary,
E. It. Zimmerman : Treasurer, W. H.
Hoke ; Solicitor, IIenry Stokes; Direc-
tors, Jas, A. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
G. fleas, I). Lawrence, H. H. Qelwi-ks»••phas. J. Rowe.
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SOS pm, thatanersburg s:a0 a in am 12:0 aml
8:45 p in, arriving Shippellsburg 9.10 a in. and 1 WOUld assist her in the work of pre
1:20 and 9:20 p in. 'Sundays, leave Edgeincint , ,,..‘,.;„
S:61-I a no and 3:50 a in, Wayne:Moro 9:15 a in and ' l'"' '`'' Ft la Of books for use ill the
4:11 p in, f.l:minberslourg 9:57 2111 and 5•ii4 p 111 library of our Sabbath school. &tit'

Evcry babe should have a bottle ot:DR.FAIIR-
NMV•s TEETHING SYRUP. Pc.rfectly safe.
No Opiuin or Morphia mixture. Will relieve
polic, Griping in the Bowels and Pramote Diffi•
tult Teething. Prepared by Dtts. D. FAHRNEi
i Sou, liagerstown,*d. l?ruggistssek it; vs cts

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

For Ricky Ridge, 8.40,a. in.; For Bal-

tiniore, Way, 3.20 p. Frederica'

3.20 p. Per Mutter's, 3.20, p. m.;

For Gettysburg, 830, it. m.

411 mails close 15 minutes before sched-

ule time. Office hours front 6 o'clock

q.. in., to 8.15 p. m.

PQMETTEs.

Mass snit Tribe No. 4 1 , I. 0. R. ill.

DR. J. II. HICKEY,
DENTIST, We bent to-day O'er a conned form,

F.MMITSBURG. MD.. Anil our tears fell softly down, .
Having located •iti Emmitsburg offers his We looked our last on the aged face,
professional services to the
Charges moderate. Satisfac4aon guaran-
teed. Office at the residence of Mrs.
Ann M. HOover. jan 5-0f

31311_rr SI-1U 31E.A_TI N_71LA-IN1-1, S ET Ift11)_A -1{, ILTIN F] 7, 1**4

RIPE w la EAT.

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.
Foursici IN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg, offers his
professional services as a Homeopathic
physician awl practical Surgeon, hoping
by careful attention to the duties of his
profession, tc deserve the confidence of
.the community. Oftie2 West Main St.,
South side, opposite P. 1-1.,./ke's stcti.e.

C. V. S. LEVY
yVTTORNEY AT LA VG.

FREDEFICK, MD.
'Will attend promptly to all legal

business .entrusted IL( irtin jy12 13

Edward S. Eiehelherger,A Mil2NE V-AT-LAW,
FREDERiCK CITY, MD.

OFFICE-West Church Street , opposit
(lona lions . tlec 9 If

DII J. T. Buss-Tx,
TAENTI•sT,
11 EMMITSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all opm.tions pertaini»g to his profess-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. ap29

sIE r_r S r_r !
•-•.•C:tiA

Dn. Geo. S. Fonke, Dentist
Nve,:ti)1ionsotc.r. 31(1.,

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Emmitsburg professionally, on tilt

41 Wednesday. ofai cli 0100th, and Will
:amain over a few days when the prac-
tice requires it. wig' y

matter of their titles we were more

paiticuler. We had a lot of fine ad

hesive stout -writing

paper, with a solution of dextrine

With its look of peace, its patient grace, spread upeu one side, the other side
And hair lite a silver crown, being left dean to write upcn. This

we cut into proper sizes, then Emily

wrote the titles in a dear, bold hand,

and I placed them upon ihe covers

of the books, which feat performed

by moistening the paper of the cover

with a wet sponge and. then apply-

ing thereon the adheeive side of the

written slip. Our hands were

broken into the walk, and we

on swimmingly.

"I wonder," said ;Emily, looking

np trom her work with one of her

quaint smiles, "if any of our stiff

necked people will olject to these

books : 'Robinson Crueoe' and 'The

Swiss Fatni y Robinson ?' Really, I

think we ought to have 'Baron

Munchausen' to fill Gut the list. And

then she excused herself for havine

classed the two woiks first named

We touched our own 1 o the clay cold
hands,

From Life's long litima. at rest.;

And among the blossoms, white -and

-sweet,
We noted a bunch of golden wheat,

Clasped ,close to the silent breast.

The blossoms whispered of fadeless.bloom

Of a land where, fall no tears,

The ripe wheat told of toil and care,
The patient waiting, the trusting p,alier,
The garnered good of the Years.

We knew not what wirk her hands had

found.,
What rugged places her feet,

What cross was hers what blackness of

night;
We saw but the peace, the blossoms

bright,
And the bunch of ripened wheat.

As each goes up from the fields of earth,

Bearing the treasures or life, with the last.
God looks .to,t. Aortic ,gathered grain of 

She had written the two titles on
good,

their respeeive slips and put themFrom the ripe harvest that shining stood,

But waiting the reaper's knife. over to my side of the table as the

bell rang for luncheon, and we were
Then labor well, that in death you go, hungry enuzigh to leave our wolk
Not only with blossoms sweet-

as it was and obey the welcome sum-
Not bent with doubt and burdened with

fears,
And dead, dry liusis of the wasted

years-
But laden with golden wheat.

-Selected.
-mew • -ON.-

'14.0.: VOICELESS.

soon

went

Mons.

Our work•ioom-the master's sane

turn-was on the second floor of the

house, rilid the lunch was served in

the breakfast room, in the front

basement, so that we had two flights

of stairs to descend,

had seen at a glance when he had

thrown the doors open that a certain

drawer bed been forced open by

breaking away the wood work into

which the bolt of the lock had been

shots With trembling hands he

pulled open the drawer eel a deep

groan told us that his worst fears

were realized,

"I bed a large pocket-book in

that drawer," he said, "in which

were ten thousand ehallaee in bank

notes besides certificates of stock and

railway bonds to the amount of

twenty•fiye thousand more. Some

of that stock might be sold. In the

name of wonder, hew did it happen?

\Vas that window !eft unfastened ?"

He pointed to the window over

the trellis, and Emily told him how

she had opened it for the purpose of

plucking a few of the blossoms and

had shut it but neglected to fasten

it.

The 'thing was very simple. An

experienced sneak thief had watched

from some convenient point of ob

servation outside, until he had gain-

ed a knowledge of where the banker

put his motley, and then he had

patiently awaited his opportunity.

Emily's father told her she need not

fret or blame heself. The thief

would have easily opened the win-

dow lied the fastening been on.

Other drawers had been opened, bet

nothing more had been taken. Hew-

evert hat was enough-ten thousand

dollors in money and five-and-twen-

ty thousand ir. stocks and bonds !

TE RAIS:-$1.5 0 a I'cai ,Tien Advance.

"It's a pleasant ljtunt to the City

of Brotherly Love, anti while their

expenses are paid and their time

held at a good price they can afford

it. And then, who knows ? The

thief is as likely to be there as soy

where, only I cant for the life of

me, see what clew they ran be fol.

lowing."

"All aboaid i!" Tons went into the

smoker, and I, though I del not

smoke, th.ought I would keep him

company. We had been friends

from childhood, and I liked 'him.

The smoking car was about half

filled. Tone and I took a seat near

the rear, on the right-hand side

The two eeats next ahead of us were

turned, AO that they faced 'each other

to accommodate card players, but on

the present occasion one man occu-

pied them both. He sat upon the

formost seat of the two, facing us,

with his feet upon the seat next

ahead of us. Ile was a middle aged

man, well dressed, with a neatly

trimmed, full beard, hair and beard

of a sandy hue and curling, of medi

um size, strongly and compactly

built, who might have passed for A

pedagogue, a broker,' a book agent,

commercial runner, or for a member

of Congress. Very shortly after the

train bad started Tom pinched my

arm and whispered to me that the

man ahead of us was one of the most

accomplished rogues in New York.

At that instant I sav g most won-

del ful thing-a thing that sent the

blond tingling to every part and
BY O. W. itoesics. ' " system.. The•man hadWe haetened down into the little Point of mySUILIIEIS St:11ED ITL E. - - 

'Only a luncheon" they called 

("IN and after SUNDAY, 5lay tfith, '1884, pas- We count the broken lyres that 
rest, it, but as I had ken reared I shetild rear garde n and quickly found stretched himself out for a nap, with

`-' stinger trams on Una roaol willow as tpilows: WherP lig; .SWeet Wailing singers elune , ha se considered it a substantial din- his feet tuwerds us, and the soles ofwhere the thief had climbed over
- ; ;DaNtur -Rev. Wm. Simonton. Services PASSENGER TItA 
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P to 
er Hair silent slcter's breast, a wonder, Mr. Archer On the outside he had himself was the back of the seat upon which theyoutside. 
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l' 971 
I 7 11

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. In; Smithburg  II 46 I
II 40; 
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; 7 4,i;
Clat;§ meeting every Otter Sunday at 2 
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•

MNILS. Daily except St-mot-ay-S.

Anita. STATIONS. Ace. Exp.. Ace.51011.__._ ___ 

i

___
From Baltimore, Way, 11.05 a. in.; From

Baltimore through, 7.00 p. in. ; Front winianisnort  
'till..1.

Hagerstown and \Vest, 7.00 p.m nt Hagerstown  

2

; From

Rocky Ridge, 7.00 p tn.; From Mot- 
.,111I,,„teli:ouiti.F.  

A.51. A725 :10

7 47; 

i232'.A15114itil

'

WI's, 11.05 a.m.; Front Gettysburg 4.30 ill'alun(-31trii..(rig.  8 u4e 

p. in.; Frederick, 11.05 a.111. Mechaninsi own   
s in,

•

; 50

1 2 02

. Rocky Ridge  
5111, 

3

pe pvt, A 51 98 0548 P.5I; 44 8417. '6,-Pli Junction
Vor Tialtimove, closed, 8.40 a. in.; For union image.    4 211 9 111 1 011 4 4

Mechaniestown, ItagerstowniAlT4 a iii.;liover (:.:‘i(ev N.,tstilsiii'iiiitiii,,irttgt)  es(i• 41„.

Lancaster and 

Herrishurg,4 45 9 24' 1 IV'  42

Hanover ... 
  ft 27 6 43! 1 sit, 5 c5

Glyndon   
Owings' mins' 

': 6 6 26(1; 10 , 18( 342.i g'i , ; p (6 1,. 011

Pikesyille  
Mt. twae 

ts 50 to 47 2 41: 6 15
'' 1! '0;10 571 2 4q, 0 2'sArmwton  • , 111,10 5. 2 52 A 27

Fotitron sta. Balto  Ill 11 08, 3 03! 6 118
P2nn'a ave. "   7 20 11 10 - 3 03. 6 ..0
yulon depot oo ..oo o•o••• I 25 , 11 15; 8 10. 6 45
Billet' sta. ' '   a7 30;11 20 03 15, 6 .50

Baltimoreand Cumberland Valley It.R.--I'rains
leave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg,
6.10 a.m. and 1.20 anti 3.25 p.m., Chambersbnrg,
6.45 a.in.and 1.55 and 4.10 p. in., 'Waynesboro,
7.•5 a. in. and 2.37 and 4.40 p. arriving Edge-

Kin.41 les her Council Fire every setur• niont , se a.m., atilt 2.48 and 5.00 p.m. sundaes, most beautiful of womankind ; and
lay e te.ning,sth Bun. Officers: Geo. 'Pi or

li,r,i 8:110 2.111. anil 

:ails.sana. in. and 2.10 p. in.
a 8.05 p.m.. Waynes- I was hey accepted lover. On a

G - • •ks, Sach.; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S p. ill., arriving E.Igt'Inohlt -
roXell, Jun. S. ; John F. NolelSber- 9:12 a in and 4:12 p certain Saturday I had promised

Nay, grieve not for the dead alone,
Where swig has told their heart's sad hour at the tulle. Over the fruit he had crossed, the track of ar. ordi• i eyes to. a level with the sole of that

story ; and the sweetmeats we laughed and • nary sized boot, with no- particular I boot, and there I plainly read, in

Were) for the voiceless who have known , ,.hatted and told stories, Mn, Archer ch +reeler litic to distinguish it from Emily Archer's round, full hand,
Tile cross a idiorut i he e10011 of gl"rY' being the gayest an] most entertain- 1 a thou:mild othet hoots worn every upon one of the slips, "Robinson

Not whe.e Lc:mann:in bre( zes sweep 1
I ing of the patty. day, and by all slasseo of citizens. Crusoe,'' and upon the other, "The

o'ci• Sappho's memory-hannted pillow ;
It was one o'clock when Emily Swiss Family Robinson 

But wilere the glistening night•dews , Our next movement was to the
i and returned I retd to our pace o oilf wlz. • ,•weep i pcifice. The Captain of the precinct It was plaint to me at once.

O'er nameless sorrow's churchyard My first movement, when ready to called one of his most reliable de-
NA Mow, I resume our occupation, was to look tective officers, and the pair of them

I for the titles last written, to put
0 henrts, thud. leteek and gIve 00 sign, . , . Cara 0 to the house, and made it crit-

t item upon their respective volumes.
Savo withering lips and fzidink tresses, teal t d f the premises, and of8 u y e

'Robinson Crusoe'' and ''The gwissTill death pours out its cordial wine, all the circumstances attending the
Slow dropped from misery's crushing Family Robinsmer but I did not robbery. Mr. Archer was able to

find them. I asked Emily if she • d descriptionf the se•
knew where they were. I 

give a goo o

I corities, stocks and bonds ; but with
"Why," said she, "I left them regard to the money, he could only

there." Aud she put her finger up- 'give the names of two of the banks
on the spot,. ' of issue and the denominations of
We looked upon the flews and • the notes. He bad neither their

presently Emily uttered a cry of. letters not their numbers.
alit.rm.

I That, as I have laid, yeas on Sat-
"Martin !"-to me-"what is that?' !

I urday. Silas Walker was the de-
1 looked where .she poieted, and • ..

I tecove to whom the Captain had

lessee,

If singing breath or echoing chord

To every hidden pang were given,
What endless On lodics were poured,
As sad as earth, as sweet as Heaven.

Ai IMPROMPTU TIIIEP•TIKER.

yroon the Diary of altlank nerk.

I had been for several years en

gaged as clerk in the Nugget Beek,

of which flonrishieg institution Mn. saw upon the velvet earpet the we .
given the working of the case ; and way to Sing Sing, whom he brought

Justin Archer was President,. Mr.

except Sunday. Edgemont 7:22 11:40 ft m e. ot ; Chas. S. Ze.ds, K. of W.; 7:40 p wasnesboro T:5o, a nt and 0:f12 l 1Y Archer, my effianced, that IS. Gelwicks, Prophet and ltcre-
ave.

raid lienefic.ial Association,

ch No.1,of Emnittsburg, .211c41' ar`riving sommensmirg10:10 ni and 5:10 p no.
111 

etr'ilt•e,koleim•Io*ill-..:Iej‘v.e., Penna. R. R.-Ti•ains for Fred-
thly meetings, Jurtetion at 10.174) a. in., am
onth. °Meets.: Dr. J. T ussey, 6:27 p.

Trains foriork, Tanestown and Littlestownu, Seicimeseer, e•Prest.;
11tave netin at 9 15 amn. awl 6.57 p. in.• Ii'. 0g4bgid, akei., Treas. ,raroaga ea, For Pretleriek leaves Baltimore

Meeting and Club Pmems, Seithrooks' at 4 00 p. 'soh, Vrederick for Baltimore
at 8 le a.Pudding, E. Main St. iu
Through_rers For Hanover snit cettystrarg,

and point•on It. .1. II. and 0. It. It., leave Balti-
more at 915 a. m. and 4.00 p.
Street (ars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, at-

corner ofGay anu Exeter sts., ',ass within one all arrangement, with my companion

Archer was the father of a girl whore

I thought at the time, and whom I

think still, ot.e of the best arid

books-two hundred and usiore---had

been neatly covered with thick car-

tridge paper, and we were to place

the numbers and the titles upon this

outer covering.

The Saturdey tame, and I made

°Mee, 1;3 W. Dalltinore Street.
Orderrfor Baggage calls can be left at Ticket clerks by which I got off for the day.

square Station.

Eaten statiaara or 115th Aleriqoall Time is I was at Mr. Areher'a up-town dwel-
elven a all 'stations.

B. noon. General manager !ling by the middle of the forenoon,
EAU. Griswold, Geu'l Ticket Agent

, and silently after Emily led the way

I to her father's library or study_To moTHERs. "his sanctum sanctoruna," the family

called it-where the books had beer.

deposited. One of the windows of

this department was directly over

the most luxuriant and beautiful

wistaria I ever sew. It was sup-

pouted upon is etout trellis that came

up to within two feet of the window

sill, and at the time of which I amFOti, Tn. PI

LIVER
And all pi nous Complaints
Safe to take, being purely vegetable; no grip-

ing. 11vice 25 cts. All Druggists.

writing-the first week of June--it

Was one mass of purple flowers.

Giese to thin window we moved our

work table, and before commencing

labor Emily raised the sash and

plucked two or three of the bloom-

ATENT ing frieges, and put them in a Vase

close at band.
Y. A. Lehmann. Solicifor of American and

Foreign Patents, Washington, D. C. All busi-
ness connected with Patents. whether liefore
the Patent (Mice or tile Courts, promptly at-

to. N•o tat..m.; trii‘;os a 'aunt is
.••• 5,- 17 

We numbered the books simply

by marking the figizres with pen and

ink their

track of a large foot. It had rained

doming the morning, and the ground

onstide was still damp. The same

thought %yes present with us both at

the same moment. We looked to

the window sill, and eaw there the

marks of dirty hands, and upon

looking further we saw that the wis-

taria had been torn away from the

trellis in places, and that many of . called at the 
bank and summoned

the flowers had been broken off and me to a private conference. They

had fallen to the ground. asked a hundred questions, not one

The ground beneath the window of which, as I could see and under.

was of a small flower garden at the

back of the house, guarded on three

aides by a high brick wall, the fourth

side, of course, being the beseusent

• wall beneath us.

Without speaking, we drew our

heads in from the window, and look-

ed again at the cerpet, and now we

traced the tracks to Mr. Archer's

quaint old oaken secretair which

stood agaiest the wall opposite the

windows at which we had worked,

and at the first glance we knew that

it had been tampered with. I told

Emily to run for her father while I

kept watch at the window, and

while she was gone I discovered

that a fine pocket-knife and a gold

pen and pencil case, which I had

left upon the table when I went to

lunch, were gone.
Mr. Archer came up, and as he

he-Walker-called to his assistance to his assistence. Tom and I might

a brother officer named Bullard. At have captured the man alone, but

the start the officers thought they he was known to be a desperate

It pew "their man," but during the character, and as help was at hand,

four•and twenty hours next succeed- it would not pay to run winecessary

risk.

The rogue was captured after a

mighty struggle, and handcuffed. I

did not go to Newburgh on that

day, nor did Tom Stratton go to

Sing Sing. We got out at the first

station where we could take a down

sigeed, had any bearing upon the train, and before noon we had our

work they had to do. Yes. I sup- ; prisoner locked up, minus his left

pose they understood their business ; boot. That we kept for a witneks

and knew what they wanted. They against him, and a wonderfull witness

pumped me dry and went away. it proved. But that was not all. On 
IP you have convictions live up to

;
That was on Monday. his person were found every one of 

them if yon have none, do not

On Tuesday morning Mr. Archer the certificates arid the bonds, to-
snake a fool of yourself by trying to

y
had occasion to send me to New- gether with mest of the money, 

make others belive ou have. You

burgh on important business. was Only a hundred and fifty dollars 
could not be gulled into such a be-

;
to take the Hudson River Polkaed was missing of the ten thousand. 

lief reSpecting others why, then,

to Fishkill Landing, thence to cross He had started for the West when 
should you not give your neighbors

we oveihauled him having taken 
credit for, at least, equal penetration.

that route that he might stop at
The fact is, there is nothing to pen-

etrate, for ignorance betrays itself
Sing Sing and see a friend with

ing they were forced to the conclu-

sion that he was not the man at all.

On Monday, Walker and Bullard

to Newburgh by ferry. I went to

the station, bought my ticket, and

then wept to the news stand to get

a paper, where I found an old friend•
' of the police force-Tom Stratton.

He told me that he had ill hand a

!case of burglery which he was work-
'.
'mg up, and he was on his way to

The

thief, in climbing in at the window,

had brushed those two slips off upon

the carpet, with the adhesive sides

up, aad then he had trodden the

damp sole of his boot upon them,

arid they had stuck completely. In

walking to and fro across the room

he had not discovered what a mark

be had unwittingly picked up.

Regaining my seat I caught Torn

by the arm and drew hien out upon

the rear platform, where I told him

of my discovery. His dark eyes

sparkled, and his nerves were quick-

ly strung for work, There were two

other officers on the train, on their

and the

INC). 1.

.....frazzaa==r

same cognotnen. "Toni
Pipes' sill "jack I he Giant Killer"
were evidently •a7.ierscs. His focr:zt
common appellation,.. however, ami
the name under which he Was ar-
raigned, was "jack SneiSk," and he
actually seemed raothl -of it. He
had been known to the police for a
long time as an accomplished and
dangerous villain, and they lord e'er
months been seeking a substantial
case againet him in vain. But they
had it now. He was convicted and
sentenced, and in fixing the teem ref
his retirement at Sing Sing the

Judge gave him every day and every
hour that the statute would allow.
Emily and I finished cow wink

upon the Sabbath-school books, still
laboring in papa's sanctum, and yeets
may be sure that while the work
was in further progress we did not
go to lunch until we had seen thet
the windows were as secure as

could make them.-.N. Y. Ledger:

Illegible Pro...seriptions.

According to a Philadelphia pa-

per, a well-known pharmacist of
that city recently studied for a week
it prescription that had been handed

to him, and finally had to "give it

up!' The same paper says there

ire several well known physicians its
that city whose handwriting is so

miserably had that druggists hate to
have their prescriptions handed ovec

the counter, and only from exper

ience and by careful stttdy are the

formulas of many others deciphered.

So important is this matter of hind •

writing ia prescriptions, and so nu-

merous were the sins of this kind,

that the County Medical Society

was obliged to publish the following

hints for the purpose of preventing

the occurenca of mistakes : "Phy•

sicians should write their prescrip-

tions carefully and legibly, making

use of good paper, and, whenever

possible, of pen and ink. When

obliged to write with a pencil, they

should take the precaution to fold

the prescription twice, FO as to pre-

vent its being defaced.''

The Return of Alalleol Letters.

Postmasters hive had their atten•

lion directed to a matter which is of

great interest to the public. Most

persons hive an ilea th it any one

who sends a letter can telegraph to

the postmaster at the office of delir

cry and have it returned to him.

Such, however, is not the fact. The

postmaster at the office of mailing is

( the only person who can recall a let-

ter. This authority was recently

given, the privilege heretofore be•

ing exercised only by the Postmas•

ter General. Therefore, if the gen-

der cf a letter desires to intercept

the missive or have it returned to
him, he must apply to the postmas-

ter at the office where he mailed the

letter.
- • Agrio

WORKERS in ornamental wood

now assert that yellow pine, hard

finished in oil, is the rival in beauty

of any wood that grows, not except-

ing the costliest of the hard species,

it being susceptible of receiving and

maintaining as high a degree of pol-

ish as any known wood, while, when
impregnated with oil, it is almost

iudestructible. In such a condition

it is impervious to even hot grease

and other substances that leave an

ineffaceable stain upon white pine,

maple and various other woods.

whom he wished to collier. He had

made a critical study of the papers

taken from the banker's portfolio;

and had made up his mind that a

portion of the bonds he could nego-

Sing Sing to take the deposition of tiate at Chicago or further away, the

a prisoner there confined. He ask- remainder, to the amount of twenty

ed we about Mr. Archer's case, and thousand dollars, he had planned to

found the doors of the upper part of I told him what I knew. Walker offer to their true owner through an

the seer etair e ajar he asked tas if we and Bullard had started, an hour agent, supposing that w he oell be

had unlocked them. Certainly not; before, on their way across New willing to pay something for them.

we had no keys. All this he told us after his convic-

tion had become an assured feet.

Our rascal was very liberal in the

use Of llamas. "Jack Seeiy" and

"Seedy Jack" might pass for one

"Then," said he, "falsa keys have

been used."

And on the next moment a sharp

•!re of an, 1 111.4 hi' iIS Ida

Jersey to Philadelphia, and I asked

Tom what he imagined they expect-

ed to find- in that direction. He

shrugged his shoulders, with a com•

ic .1 smile, and quietly remarked :

by its gawkings no matter even if it

be rigged out in the scholar's gown

and cap.

IN early times the method of exe-

cuting criminals in Holland was to

confine them solely to the use of

I bread in which no salt was contain-

ed, and which ultimately occasioned

death by engendering a fatal form

of disease.

Mn, JOHN JENKINS, 133 Jefferson

street, Baltimore, Ml , says

larial fever left me very weak,

Brown's Iron Bitters gave me health

and strength,"

a

'
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With this issue Use EMMITSBURG

CIIRONICIsE enters upon its sixth

volume, we improve the occasion, to

that:le out patrons for the kind en-
rouragernent which has enabled us

to maintein our steadily onward
course, with each succeeding, year,
finding us in advance of the situa-
tion of the ope preceding.

Five years though not a very con-
siderable time in the existence of a

newspaper, may be considered long
enough to prove its fitness for con-
tinued existence.

We have nothing in pasticular to
seconnt as memorable in the prog
ress of the year 'pest ended, tri 1 ongh

has been one of cinch labour and
prosperous throughout, and as r
considerable portion ot the proceeds
has been returned to the establish
pent in the way of material, for the
present and prospective needs of the
office, we are now prepared for any
demands that may arise.
Most impostant ansong the traces.

pions to, osir working facilities has
been the new half-medium Gordon
press, which operating, as R thing of
life, not only increases our ability to
turn out work, but to do so, in a
style of superior eissellence and com-
pleteness..
We have endeavoured to advocate

n3easaies of utility for our native
village, whose interests we aim . to
eubserve, and have the satisfaction
of eeing the result of our efforts in
progress, which though not peeten-
tious, is certainly on the basis of
such a substantial advacce, as must
srltimate'y roeke way for other and
more extended movements in sym-
pathy with the spirit of the age.
Thanking our patrons for their sym-
pathy and support, we rely upon
their steadfast continuance therein,
to enable us to go forward is the
eims that regard their interests.
We have room for many new sub,-

ecribers on on en() would in•
poke our friends to give us a help-
ing hand to secure them, and assure
them that whatever • interest they
may manifest in this direction .will
lie repaid them in greater benefits
than nsay at first appear. 'Wishing
ell our readers health and peoepetity,
we resume hopefully the burden of
the year's work before us.

A TERRIBLE DISASTER..

On last Saterday afternoon, the
front portion of a' large five-story
stone building, on South Gay street,
43altinaore, fell in with a crash, bur.
tying nearly a dozen men, who were
taken d3wn without any warning.
§even persecute were fatally crushed
under the ruins. The condition of
the building was email that a lone
while intervened before the wounded
pould be gotten free from the tlra-
hers and debris by which the were
imprisened. The building was used
for storing cetton., by Messrs. Wm.
E. Hooper & Sons. The timber
where the break occurred proved to
be worm eaten.

t.).1sl4 CE,NT POSTAGE ON NEWS-
EAPE.RS,,

WASIIINgTOn, June 2.—The San-,
rite to day passed the House bill fix•
ing the rate of postage on mail nsat-
ter of the second class, when sent by
persons other than the publisher or
pews agent. This bill, as it came
from the House, fixed one cent as
the rte of postage on newspapers
weighing three ounces or less. Mr.
Marcy explained that the Senate
Committee on Poet Offices and Post
Roads had foond that some of the
large newspapers weighed e little
over three oneces, and bed there-
fore extended the newspeper limit of
weight for one cent postage to four
punces. The t4I1 passed the Senete
with this amendment.

BamehEy & HasaoN the
weliknown coffee roasters and whole -
pale dealers, No. 84 West Lombard
etreet, executed a deed of trust on
Saturday for the benefit of theit
creditors, appointing Mr. Fielder C
Slingluff trustee. Tha firm is cora
posed of John C. Barkley tifid Albert
A. Hasson.- They began business in
.1872, and met with such success that
they beceme one of the heaviest cof
fee firms in Baltimore, their Shies in
1883, aggregating $2,000,000„

JI.W Fig we aro altoart, to go to
prese, a telegram announces, that

fjlaitte, we nominated for Pies.
.ident by the Republican Caisventiop
at Chicago, OD the 4.1h ballot.

aENERAE BABC )(FE: was drowned
pff i he }:cotet ofFluri,L, 9n Saturday

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[1'2.m our Regulur COTITSp077dent.]

WASHINGT0N, B. C, June 3, 1884
The faiure of D. W. Middleton's

bank here brings to mind the fact
that the earnings of three generations
of Middleton's have collapsed with

the reckless management of this fi-
nancial and over-confiding scion
This family has held the clerkship of.
the Supreme Court of the United
States from the foundation of the Gov.
erreent, and held it too when there
was no restriction or limitation upon
the fee bill, so that every yeat the
tffice was made to yield jer t as much
of an income as a serviceable consci-
ence might dictate. At lest, how.
ever, the extortions- became so pro
digious that Congress was obliged to
step in arid regulate matters, after
_which Middleten had nothing to live
for, -anti died leaving the fortune
that, his eoiis. with the aid of a Provi-
dential dispensation, has suddenly
gotten rid of.
The Ciricago convention tears Con-

gress up completely. Not even Bel
ford, the Colorado beetle, is left to
play his antics and glib the Treasu-
ry surplus in the House, and as for
the Seeate, that body has become ex
tinct altogether, c,nly meeting long
enough to adjourn over the Consti
tutional period. The solitary Re
publican Senator who is not a candi-
date for the _Presidency, is old Saw
yer, of Wiisconsin, who nevertheless
has his dark horse lightning rod out,
and hie ear at the clicking of every
report from Chicago.
Ben. Harrison has in some way he

come assured that the grind son of
old Tippecanoe has got Cie Chicago
fellows where the hair is short, and
has turned his proxy over in his al
ternate from Indiana. It was only
day or two ago that Ben caused

himself to be interviewed and to sly
that if he .were a candidate he
wouldn't be in ChiCego. Since then
he has packed his grip rack and left
Chicago, and you may gather
own conclusions.

The country will hail with nnal
loyed satisfaction the adoption of
the bill now pending in Congress
that abolishes the fee system in the
United States courts and which has
been e scandal upon the administra-
tion of justice in these coulee
thronghout the country. Under the
fee eystern the marshal's eflice has
been turned into an engine of the
most outrageous or presSion, tyranny
and injustice, because there was no
limit to the exactions that these of-
ficers might demand under the pres-
ent statutes. We all reusernber
what an infamous history these offic-
ials made in the administration of
the general bankrupt tact a few years
ago, and the earn° scamps who then
filched Icrtunes out of e insolvent
estates, by collusion with the equal-
ly rapacious assignees, have been
here this winter lobbying for anoth-
er bankrupt act just like the last,
and against the abolition of the vie.
ions fee system. So far they have
been defeated by Congress, but no
one 12I;DWS here what may yet trans
pire to enable them to defeat Ccci-
gress.

.Another of Washington's society
pets has gone to jail ; the National
Rifles, the crack company of the
Washington dude soldiery, is with-
out a colonel, and the Government
exchequer is short, rieboely knows
how much s through the speculations
and peculations of Col. J. 0. P.
Burnside, Disbursing Officer of the
Post Office Department. This Burn -
side was one of those self righteous
sort of chaps who avoided the ways
of the uegodly until petroleum with
its fascinating 'Iputs" captured him
and the Goverprnerit funds necessary
to keep up his out of pocket specn
lation. To show how easy it is for
these disbursing officials to get sway
with the Government tends and not
get caught, the amezing fact is
brought to light that Burnside's ac-
counts with the Government have
not .beee adjusted since June 30,

BALTIMORE, June 1—Samuel
Shoemaker, Vice President. Adams

Express Company, died this morn- 
DA.LICLIY & CO.

in at Old Point Comfort, where he

had been scdonsning for his health

for several weeks past. He has been
a sufferer from Bright's diseas.e for

a long time. Mr. Shoemaker was
born in Bayou La Fourehe, La., on

Jena 28, 1821. His father, Samuel
E. Shoemaker, was a native of Phil-

adelphia, and a descendant of one of
the otigieal kigttlers of fen nay lyania.

sas
TtlF, •Republican National conven-

tion, to nominate candidates for the
offices of Pt esidert t and Vice. Presi-

dent of the United States, met in

Chicago on Tuesday last. But up

to this (Friday's) procetdings has
not gone fireflies than its organ-

chairman, and a platform has been
adapted.

I was troubled

CATAR R H with chronic catarrh
and gathering in my
head. Was very deaf
at times, and had
discharges from my
ears, besides being
linable to breathe
through tny
Before the second
bailie of Ely'sCream
Balm was exhaust-
ed I was cured, and
0-day enjoy sound
health.— C, J. (tor-
len,s23 Chestnut St.

Pa.

My son was alTlet-
ed with catarrh ; the

heation, Gen. John B. Henderson, of NAY-FEVER use of Ely's CreamBalm Oleeteil a

Missouri, w 9 macis per roan cut rottipitto cure.—W. E. Hartman, Druggist,

Hahn causea no pain. Ci'ves
relief at omm. Vicanses the teal. Causes
healthy Seeretions. Abates intlammation.
IVIES fresh eolds. Ilvah; sores. Restores

TEE report of the President of the 111,11t. Will 1110.10 M. SIIIIir
tlie.,...e!Ig,`; Of taste ami smell. A I hormigh trsat-

C.lhesapeal:e & Ohio (-anal shows the
actuel net revenue over all debts Druggists, Otvego, il. y.

contracted than lengthening locks
during the year, $08,562 77. The
expenses for the preceding year ex-
ceeded the gross revenue by $42,•

U.5

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

OS.CAR WILDE was married to
Lloyd in London on Tuesday,

Tu value of tha unconsume 1 coal
which melses the London fog and
smoke is placect at $25,000,000 an-

TEN awl a half pounds of coffee
were imported last year for every
man, woman, and child in this coun-
try, anti yet the liqnor baloons are
all flourishing.

Consos.TT... J. 0• P. BUilnIDE, snip

eliuterident of the Postoffiee
and 'disbursing di ii of the depart

went, at Washington, hes been en -
rest ed tor embezzling .$45,000 of the
funds. His ilefeleation is due to
speculations in oil aod stocks.

A RELIABLE cor respondent of the

Raleigh (N. C ) Chronicie says he re-
cently saw a church iii Haywood
county, near Pige.p.t, 

pews, 

oriti,7rs, firiver, li pti
shistoles, pin

from the timber obtained from one • trl 1,30ejI
tree that grew on Pigeon river.

NEXT Sunday will be observe I es
Childrens day in all the Methodist
Episcopel churches in the world
The special collections liken on (het
day go itt to the treasury of the edit
p•ttional society and are used toward
aiding young men in eisettiing ant
u Cation.

ChTRIsTorOER Rol-LE, the here
who saved not less than fit tent per
sons from drowning in July last, at
the time of the Trivoli disaster, Was Oct -RI if
himself drowred on Saturday oieLt
het while attempting to rescue a
comrade's hat whieh had blowu off Order Nisi on
into the water, when near Gun NO. slp7 0 EQUITY'.

Point, Curtis Creek.

TWENTY years ago six silver spoons
and a silver butter knife were miss.
ed from a table in the house of Mrs.
N. Crandall, at Cuhoes, N. Y., and
suspicion rested upon a servant girl
The summer kitchen hiss jest been
raised for the purpose of noiking re
pairs eed the missing silverware has
been found uninjured in a rats. nest.

S ROF,1,114rt;
MALARA,'-'•

eeeer..-rea,.

Rao

A MONT II and 110A for
three live Young Men or ladies

011,11 cotouv • Address l'.W.
Z I g,:L'Elt CO., Philadelphia

Hailer's

MEM H
SOUTH MARKET ST,,

AUJOINING BRIDGE.

GIVES MORE FOR THE
MONEY

'1'1 2 A. 72'

1 I (.11)171S!_'4

11 P1'7191111 I
t

EVERY -HI-1Na; 'IN SEASON.

BHA OF FAIR DAiLY.

LUNCH
FIUMI 11 lo I.

pomp was thrown into the Jun •
ior Carlton Club House, in Pall Mall,
London, last Friday night. The
basement of the club house was chat
tered hy the explosion end four ser•
vents were irjered. Art explosion
of dynamite outside the detective of
lice in Scotland yard, London, the
same night, blew off the end of the
building. Severed people were elight
ly Lett.

AN Euglish doctor reports the
ease of a lady who had a regulerly
recessing set ies of obsesses upon
i.tokle. On entering, her sitting room
Dee day he noticed a pair of her
shees, and on the impel e of the mo
merit, he directed his patient to use

large broad heeled shoe. Site did
so, and has had no. troubla for two
years. Iles former shines lied a long,1881, a pesiod of three years ! How
tapering heel, set heady in the mid.many more of these fellows may
dle of the sole.

THE Great Bf itige cennecting New
York and Brqcsklyn has been open
to the public steceM y 211883. Dur-
ing the year 0,083,100 foot passer)
gers crossed the etrecture, 587,024

upon his great achievements in Neel vehicles, "ffil 5,131 220 car Pass"'
The seceips were T301 770,citing the Lon'siana Lottery ?

but. from this the expenses, are to becommenced firing upon thet entice' n
3 deducted. As the post of the bridgees Sonll RP he t ioronglity warmee

was over 13,000,000, the gross revein the Post Office Depertmeht, and
nue, it will he observed, it: leo,although he has heel the whole gov little
over 2 per rent, of the otttley.eminent at his back, he hay been

beaten et every turn, and the wheel SALESMEN WANIED
of Lfortene has never ones stopped eOosolien orders Ills me new Frilit suit
its reyolutions. Gresham has an at ornatieintel sitten, a splendid line of :o•W
fliciion in the slifipe, of  die big hem-I specielties. (seed va:Ig CS ;URI CUll t:11 -

turn up defiulters, nobody can guess
for nobody knows how their accounts
stand, and nobody seems to be in
vested with the dirty of finding out.
I wonder if Gresham bases his

claim for a Presidental nomination

your

the

• ' pyment given to tenable energetie !ilea,
such as no Cat inet officer' has before write tor term lo

experienced. He made a passable 'Pew:de-der, _N. V.

judge fer the Hoosiers, but when it

, , • h iff 1 skouisilial; elkm,5....ka-1 tints wiaMgr' 1 ,1 1 111 re that this. generation oe.- being you to la Imo tatutanyi
1,1'6,10 C14'.1, '-' bcm, uenpital...11, 4un,,;.,

pi:M.14.0,1m in A mero- 11,,lutet"ert.i.miy.I'Enhet
. .

4 wit!: TEt1

be inseried in some newspnper published
in Frederick County, for three eureessive

stro:ss th -e..a.in'ount of sn'Ica In be $-120.00.

weeds prior to sant day. The Report

Deted Host:51h der of May, 1884. 
i

A DOLPH U'i FEARI1A HP .1Ft. Clerk Grand, Square ani Upright
McAllistac's,4 2,c-1.14.4 U- -,J PI gi

  the Public for nearly fifty years, aitd up- 
Eye GlassesThese instruments have been heti) Spanks and

on their excelleime alone have attained 
.A.I_ZE TI1E 13 EST,

!taring acquired a

1 UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE NATIONAL REPUTATION !
Which establiehes them as unequaled in Tbermometess, Spy Gla2ses, ,_ei,e. Send

for Catalogue.
W. Mci'Clip,LL Mo.\ LLF.T1711,.

WORKMANStTfP So' 
No. 728 Chestnut 1.5t., Philndelpbil, Pa
apr 19,3in

DU11,(11.11LITY
Every Pir420 Folly WarraWerifor 5 rccer.k INirt)TICE:,

SEC3713 HAN3 PIAN03.

A 1 arge stock at all prices, constantly on 'Fildii;:s4ratil,i.dolfr.eCihJe. (11.(1::IINIT0 t.:VC-11, .11.? 1 It,l i°,1 \ V ei S.

ll:Illd, comprisin;,; sonic of our own make all persons indebted tothe late then wilt

but slightly used. Sole agents for th- Ple"''" call Illi(1 settle 'heir ncounts as We
celebrated 

'"'-' hooks must he closed.

slum' AMERICAN ORGAN* 
J. JIENRY ROWE

k- uryiving Partner.

*tip
Eanit;',Vt2z;

2 E401kruStfin
-Poitt7F,E4Ikerci).
ratt..S..acWoAs
,•,4PG 5--7.;$.4,

CLY'5
',CREAM 13g-On

,r-174 ,cuRrsCO1/41
Ak-crriiYi` HEAn°to u
HAYFEVERV:Lk'
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Sales. Oranges, lemons, hanannas, calles and
crach.•ele3 of all soils. lie,ia ngh i; pii, nl i and whether you 'my or not, it. will he
kindS es Tem pereneO Dri n ks, 1,,,1„,., -mud cheerfully shown, end it' desired, will be

In nip Chamil Court for Frederick Cor1117 citron .,ke el'olia s'
Lipoid; y sculls, raisins currants prunes In ken ill :13/1.11' !mute and left on trial for

ty, sitting in Equity. ' - -' P-I--, s 1 t-t . amt.utg, . , . ., .

May TEmr, 1884. 
paper rind en yelopt s.

n's '1'0 .1:1 - I ''' a few days, and if not satisfactory, Win
14, 1C1110112(1 Lee o. eliarge, Over 6,000

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
:ire it) uso. lily stock of wall rind oriel-

In the matter of the Iteport of Sales 
mental paper is well deserving of notice,

filed the 15th day of A limit, 1S.4. lend pencils harmonieons base halls and .- 
I tun also agcet for the 1.jghtrrunning 1
Nei II,o,ine !,•,'‘.,-vs-iiip; 31.11 ell ire 4..,Geor,e R. Ovelman , Mori 0.,!,,,p of J-„,-,,„ gum balls, royal glue and iv dinnery. The

A. Al, Intmore and Ini ilf. Whitmore NEIR  DEPOT v 'ib.,,,i,ing nenllY slid Prot-01.01Y cioill':
his wife, eu [nail ion.

. _ .

. , s'ell rind tie convinced that I tun doing

lupe, l84, the Court. end proceed to act. 
ued. : s good netrli ;Intl selling ;IS 10 u as any()init.:m.10, that on the nail' (lay of Is Cowin 

I louse in the county. Itespect little,
T V I • CHAS. 1. "I IL upon the Report of- a!es of illRP state  IC iri-si: C.1-11'.1../1._11..._ .1

i West Main St,, Enunitsburg, MO
the season 11)1' which will- begin on Re 'Ovilman, TI'llallIe ID 1110 above (muse,
15111 inst. Walk straight in. look and Le .and filed t herein as aforeseid, to tin:illy

ratify and confirm the same, 1.111IOSS Cause satisfied' may 10-3t 1
to the conirary thereol he shown hef-014., Isaid (lay ; provided a copy of this order ,

7,1).i ir7.77A '..

reported to said Court by George 14,

of I he Circuit Court ti.u. Frederick County
True Copy—Test :
ADOLPHUS FEAMIAKE, Jo

may 17-4t Clerk.

Are you failing, try Wru,s' HEALTII B.
ISLIWE2, a pure, clean, wholesome

sit' Ca 31:
For Erala. Kemal. Stomach, Liver, Kidneys,

Lungs, All Unequaled Invigorant, Cures

SESI
Headache, Fever, Agit°, Chills,

DEBILITY & wEAgivEss.

ISTABLISHED 1783.

Nico to take, true merit, uneque.led for
TORPID LIVER and Night
weats, Nervous Weakness,
ataxia, Leanness, Sexual Decline.

1.00 per hot., 6 for .55.00, at Drw-Tists.
E. S. IVELLs, Jersey City, N. J., U. S. A.

Remarkable Cures of Catarrh of the
Bladder, In tiam naation, Irritation of 1701-
neys and Bladder, Stone or Gravel Dis-
eases of the Prostate Gland, PropsiQa1
Swellings, Female Biseases, Incontin-
ence of Urine, all. Diseases of the Genito-
Urinary Organs in either Sex. 'or Un-
healthy or Unnatural pigzharaes use
also "chapin's Inject ihn Fleur," each $1.
For either contr-eted or

hereditary taint, use Chapin's Constitu-
tiim Bitter liThrip, $1.00 j.),r bottle, and
Chapin's Sy•philitioPills,,$2.00; and Cita-pin's Syphilitic Salve, .1, 6_00. bottlesSymp. 2 of Mils, I Salve, by Express onreceipt of 510.00, er nut
E. S. Wura.s, Jersey City, N. J„ IT. P. A.

TONE,

TOUC II,

Chesapeake & Potomac
ri'lepITT)Iite C0
SAMI, M. Ban-AN, Cent, Mgr.][E. I.. MuI.rn Sam.

Washita:item C. Fiederick, Md.
List of Stations and their numbers

now connected with the Emanitsburg
Exchange, to which new panics will be
added as fast as connected.
Instruments free to subscribers only.

Non-subscribers must; pay if not on sub-
scribers business.
237 Adams Express Office, Emmitsburg;
249 Crouse, Wm. & Son,
212 Ctironi,cle (Mee, Ft
281-7-11 .Cla toe' in Clarion, Meehaniestown ;
231-3 Cassell, Charles E., . "
248-2 E. 11. 11. Depot, Emmitsburg;
226 Emmit Hons.?,
231-6 Eyler, E. S., Franklinville ;
236 Guthrie & Beam, Emmitsburg ;
232 Getwicks, It. II.,
202 Horner, W. q.,
241 Hess, John G ,
224-3 Legrade, Ernest,
281-7 Alartin„I C., Eranklinville ;
281-4 Miller's I lotel, Mechaniestown ;
214 AI u. Li veSt ockInsCo Office,Enimitsb'g
237 Molter, Maxell & Co., • -
212 Mot ter, Samuel,
23-1-2 Mt. St. Mary's Coikge,
229 'Alanager's (Mice Exc.:purge, "
5231-4 Miller, John, Mechanies(own ;
7 Nunemaker, W. P., Emmitsburg;

245-2 Oveln-Mn, G. It., J(Oftiee) "
248-3 Ovelman,C4.11.,(Hesidenee)"
226 Silt ton, 1V. K ,
235 Si, Joseph's linnSe,
231-2 St ocksdale IlliSsnd.,3rechanicst'n
231-5 W hitt! & Let herman,
249 West ernMarylandllotehEmmitsburg.
TERMS.—For special wire within one

mile of Exehange, $50 per year ; for

place of Business and :Residence on semi-
special wire, $86 for both sets.
For one set of Instruments on General

Wire over one mile from city, $50 for
Business or Residence.
For Ite:dilence in city limits on a gen-

er•ill wire, $33.
I tent al paid ennieerly.
EXPLANATION.—A special wire is

a w ire with only one ffietsinnent on it,
coenecting with exchange.
A semispecial wire is one limited to

only two sets of instruments, connected
e it each:urge.
A general wire is one upon which

the Company reserves the right to pot
as many instruments fiS lily deem pr(ip-
er, cc multi ing with exchange.
To call the Exchange, press the But-

ton on left of B(.11, as yo:i ring one long
ring, then take down the "Hand "
and when you frOttl the exchange,
say "Please give me  " (the No.
wanted), keep your Telephone to your-
far until you hear front he party %m
c:O. hen through pit king say "good-
bye," hang up the phone, with the large
(1)(1 down, and give one short ring of tire
bell, to notify the exchiange that you are
through lathing.
When you are called, do not ring back,

but take down he Hand Phone and
place thin your ear and ask Who Calls?"
Thanking the public for their kindness

and patronage in the past, while manager
oft he W. U. 'I'. Co., here, I most respect--
0:d.; t-cilipit a eontinusuce of the same
thu this Company.

B ELLE C. TIEL Al A N,
Local Manager, C. P. T. Co.

Relieved and cured by Dr. J. A. Sit DR MAN'S utettiotl, with
injury trusses in !bet, or hindrance froini labor, and with secnrit
of which., according to statistics, owa. 30,000 died during the Psafe who has a ruptnre and depends upon a irusS; both are a I
I ; bring on kidney, Llad.ler, and Ottler organic disenses tv
health more than age or lnhor, besides atreeting manhood and d

out opcsation or tbe
V from strnegulation
tad year. No one Is
flit:SIC:11 DWI chIli1 ii

ilfjCet. trener:1:
eetsnena all incen-

tives to social pleasure. I :merits from air iii can reeel-ve treatment mill leave for
home same day, llOok, willi photographic likenesses of haul oases le.fore anti aft( r
cure, and indors.enients, by physicians, merchants mu' others who Ineve been cured,
mailed fin. 10ets. Principal office 251 Ilroadway, N. Y ; days of cohstillation—
Montlays.Tuesdays end tinSa ltivs. Branch office 1102 Walnut S reet,
IVednesdays, Thnrsdays and Fridays.

_
The great events of history In a single volume
FAMOUS and DECISIVE4,BATTLES OFT E WORLD '
Dy CAPT. K ING.II. S. A. HISTORY FROM THE RATTLE-FIELD. Shows how Wens have beer made 0 •
destroyed in a day.—How Fame or Diameter has turned on a single C.nteSt. A Cried Book ror Old and Ynnag.--Save
Urine. Aids the Memory. —Gi ves Pleasure and Instruction. Maps and Fine Illustration,. Arenta Wanted Fvery all
' liEr Write at mine for full description and terms. Address J. O. Mi.yCjIROY AT CO., FhLludely. .

THE PLACE To BUY NI' 
FillipITT

§'0§
The undersigned calls the attention of the pv„blic in, g011CIA.1 to his in ()ek

of Purnigurc. Ile has everythi.ug in the Furuiturc line.

,1111M312‘111%.f

au_aus

.„ n4110
4'4'4

Red-rpoin and Pa '
• . 1i1z 

• Baffets, Sideboards, Leafni

Ex.teritio.n. Tables,

Bedsteads, Spring Beg,
IVO 1-15-17- Ill E T Til

(Sn f 511,;eilfillnItr'..sillininT1

clot
twil)te tuet.it,t•Lrer rig. elewhere, I hare the goods anOlettra

Ii usia ces cud at ill 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GiN'EN To UNDEIZTA.K...N.-G,

a full line of P.uneral Supplies always On 111111(1. Whiell Will be furnished nut
lowest prices. Six months credit 0;1.0:gins and en:dolts, or ft Men, munorunit
if settled' inside of si;,ly days.

West Main Strret, Pmmiislm
Ai. P'. Sri 47•7P,

_ .
may 12-1 y

AILA17112D§H14,S'Attclt al.3d
4„.m. Doors West of I he Pseshyteriale (laareii),

NiT741t. 1.-A-:.,

MOHMFATS;,TIE_Ap AND
TOMB STONES,
late 4 Marble Mantels,

.C7,e , made tti order, ;nil as low as nny 11GliaC in the enmity. SatislictioaT 11 E . ‘i f •guarantee( . .so agent to

A I AVebh's on t be Dbonood in Ein•
niii,iini,,, lin, iiin-iip, .iii !inn,' ii. Frill line WHITE BRONZE & GRANITE MONUMENTS, &O,.,t g.,;(„Is in aetS011, WO Call ill [ell ti0:1 to ___ _ _ . . _

I I IC lotion 'mg : 11m 7' M"11 r a grt / I T I
PLAIN AND FA"!'.,TCY CANDIES, ti il RN I

in the largest variety. 
. i Li H E I .1C.tOf LI V CI Silr I t11.4.• ,

CANNED GOODS, 
I

The In dersigned has in stock a line as-1 (Fovrolla of Dr.. P. Ti, Pahrricy-)
l,.,11,11 of ,0, corn, pe.,5, 11 ,.., 1 -0,,, p,,,,,,i,,,,, sortnient of fir rii it Ore, Whit:II la. o tiered Ili I. TM.; pr.. 4- II,jy,.., )1,1 ltIo .d Itialovutor lax

InacilcIBUAs•ler sardines,•ovsters, (ticnin-k.;.,.., ,w.,1 IniN,ei I,ick les in jlts. Frpnch : 11:1).ti:f.seisit..ing trade, at thc very lowest co.sli ! !, '''' '''• ' 1”. the ''PA• va"rcer fr'r t's'a•
,,,!,,,t,, ,,vi,•:„. i:Lii,t,i •,_!.. iiI „.,,,...,1• ,i:,-.(,,IT,t1:telt, sdri;:(..,tr,._:t,

Bed, .L‘aora ei-12a,riori urniture, ' • - - . - • .-1 -I.- . • • t - ' 1 -`.
, ,,,c,1„,i1,,,, ,.,with-or:shird in hot I les. int'Xed). 14,1114  7%

peaches, LI,t1:ing ;oda, tomato sauce, chair 
; , , ,, -„,.. , • s , i • es ,. ., i g .i, 11(..1 .UI , II , ,

i• , 11,1:f ,i; (,.. 1,, . I' ira ii14 C,-/Ill 
starch. I F.F1-rooni stills, 1..iiltilit and poplar ward i ;•,-o.,, l, , ., .1. ....-yol It \-.., ryi I ii 055 II'l bli'thoya,

' chill's, sitho‘mirds, dvcs,in:x c;ise3 hurcalis I "et tt ‘''t't-",I t tl' 1. r elt Y 1 '' e' tlt '' t- s'11 0, 1.3* Itil

BEST TEA, COFF ER & SUG A lil ! wash-wands, leaf :mil t;xtention laid ' I ra d'in-''eu e s' l'' '11'''U jar to tiè  sa'l":c 8 pl.- Ind t le l.:5 etS
chairs of all Iiin.1.-..,., II 0111155. mit tr(i.,2ss I s,.•

corI starch, oat meal, corn meal, and sprilig•hottoll 11,.,:is, In ;ride-top 1 alma, ' '
i !  idol' BeIllediuS Co., Al'f'rs Si; Prop's

tban., also (Inc , reed and rattan filroit ore, &c. Call and FitapEltICK, Ali; 
,

PATENT IZOLLI,',11 F1:01 J11 I .. 
,•xiiiiiin, iny

Wove-1 Vli.re Mattresses !I
April, with all !ts showers,

was a diAastrons month

for property owners.

31E1000 Ell Of PrOlifit
Res destroyed by fire during the month.

Pennsylvanin, jttst adjoining us, lost over
*:1,000,060. Maryland oply lost about
$100.000, fred crick County escaped.
with about $2,000. NVe were fortunate, hut
who knows how long our good fortune will
continue?
The prudent man is always on the sife

side. When he sees a good thing he generally
takes right hohl of it.

We are offering the best Fire TILT:IT-,

nuliuc the wield has ever known. 'We rep-
resent n•-me but the best stock (notaii taunt)
Companies, hi- h dentind
rim Ins and initko till ass...

security and certainty is g , •

For prices and partici, la rS

Thallrnitve

dent and Plate (..; hiss. All

Domain rreem
Oeneral Insurance Agerts

FEEDERIc

VICTOR LINIMENT
( Thrrnula of Dr. P. 1). Falirney.)

The, great B, um' oat Nerve remedy. For me-,
•eroal use is King over at Vains for Nam Sr
It rust and for remov ng Callous r ha o limps,
it Dola:a li helirna' Is it, Neuralgia, Joints,

I,dont ago. Fro,eil Fee•, Burns, Corns, LC.
I 25 and So Ms. per bottle.

Victor Remedies Co., AFf'rs cSz, Prop's,
FREDERICK. 511).

_

.31.i Igy c• ticte.

Tho subscriber hereby notifies his
friends, and the public, that he has leas-
ed the well Itnown Locust ;rove Milt
(known also :is Moller's) neer 1lln luu o_AND eternisa LEA1.3ING .MA.IiiliS.

l'rices and terms to salt ail purchasers. Mnrcti 1884 formed a co-partnership un-' burg, :Md.. whese Ito w•ll canny 011 the
The undersigned have this 6111 (lay of

Ay AI. Ii.NAIIE & CO., 
(ler the name uf GEO. IV. Ii0IVE &. Alining husittess in all its branches,
8ON, who will continue the ̀ Alercantile wheat, grist atul o:ber grinding done, olt.'

' 0i,tuticZy52.0.:y)V. Baltimore St., Baltimore Interness at the Old stand. l'hey hope short uotice. A full supply oh their
by strict attention to busrness and a de- and milt feed alwnys on hand, and will
sire to-please t, receive a share of the be promptly delivered in town or in the

  , public 

‘ 
patronage. (.tflt). W. f 1 ' .‘,, tiej.thbourho«1. The highest price prii-1

-1.1 t.-eci t•
,,,,_, ,... lym-eat v..,._,....,5_,. . .1. //EN ItY lit) AN'E. tor wheat. The Stearn D'u,,,:inc will rind e

my work continuous regardless of dry
weather. orders to

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY lo 

.Direct all 
irg; Mr).; or 10 ;110 mill. Sn Wing 

.Eintitits-
of au

rilliE loloori,,2,:n..., 1 Nill coulione the • 
FOP, YOUNG L.% PIES, hinds done to order, also post bol ing.

iu.1 ,,,•,. m v t„,,,,,,,m1,,,,, ,,t , p I), 6up. !  (isleTTED BY THE SD- , Eli. 011 HAR ITS'
m.nY 10 :3i111.1C''Pl:Vitl'I'-'n.YI.1. 1IUNTER.

1.. iffitele rine nuernees it es :.,,eVi!:•A I .  .,,,,, „ , ..,_ _

I 
NI:A.II. EINIMITSBUI1G, MI).I plied \volt the best of frusli

livef, Mutton, V(!iii, l'orli, iS;e., . This Institution is pleatirpilly situated
au 1 pleturesrple part of ostioire,and receive

Sand six cents for
in seesou, ned Ilse - same will he (halve-sea , ti rt liestillY

to customers on every ' Frederick Co., lialf a m m nil fro Euttnits us ' - • x of

TUESDA.Y AND SATURDAY I burg, and two miles frons Mount St goosly'' 
.

(, 
Imoritille. Ey Slut a! lenVioll to blisiness liary's College,. !frdoli--Floard and 1.t1

1111.1 fill onnicat aim to give foil :al Isfir- ' Ilion per iie.tdc.iiie yeer, hicluding bed first, ,*'''''Is• ,,,,

1 l'"' . I b."1"; "ul',104 t') ,n,'"i" "'Y PIIs- and hedding, witsiiin, mending and doe- opens cf•e:ses
ent elle:emirs, en,. to rue) natty cm(ee  ) ...e$'•,C.S...L

,

I() CI:Cll. r.1;1)1'.(..r. li,',q)1..(71 fill!).
. .. . 

,. , i tor's fee, $.200. Leiters of inquiry direel At' ( uct. te-s'•

JOli.l.si A. 1.10.1t. Ell. ed to the Aiother Superior. mar15 if 'Mmucui'.. '

fien1
fortune

rsidately sure:Co., 
Augusta,

coares to polit les he is the raost hor.



Snmon's Vsgammit is what you cl
r Constipation, Loss (of A ppetite, liz-
nc and all syptoms of It's- - eosin.
ice 10 and 7 ecuts per bot Sold
James A. Elder. •

- 
the last rock on the line of the road. Mr.Croons Wrioop ts;(1 couoit and Bren• the town rdsvie sparrows ! whose Live Stock Instils-ince Company of Assm- Philadelphia rood purchased a cow for:s-•-• 1111111t4thltelv relieved by Eliiloles boisterous] qrssrelsoine ways ore ill mitsburg, of Frederick. Counte.

..P,Ure. .801(1 103:rfifywitb„.1,Z1Ltr. constant .: aiii he day tor ,....u, they are1 -1 
the bloat on o• tolists of the featheryi 1 ANTED.-5,000 logs fit Iron •

/Saw Alill, to sow en shares, Will. L
/McGinnis, one toile west of Entmitsturg

-Win call ottention to tIC advertisment
of C. L. Yates, Nusseryman, Rochester.
N. Y., who is ill wont (Ammo Salesmen

IT 40 tl it .sititahle time to Subscribe
for the iitssitursnutto Cc iznsicr,g, no W
with the inigining of its S'ixth Voleme.

-
Deeoration taf .2,1'llVCS of the Coil.

feCestte demi will to'.oi place It .Mt Oli-
vet Com:b.:1y, EreilesioSs, ,oto Thursday.

29111une 

who value health, will find it beneficial user ; and J. 7.to avoid The use of animal food os much Corn p9113' insures mit 1as possible, and rely upon the mooting ever3, description aand less stimulating diet of vegetables. 1.0113, yeari.,,•_mori
there is nothing more wholesome than
rice, and the modes of its preparation
Li)) psincrous to suit all Lasts s

The 1)itnizin.,1 Meeting.

The incorporators ore Chris'
arias, Issoe Al. Fisher, b.
Geo, P. Beam. Martin .T.
and James 'IP. Thisscy.

T. Zochnrias, presidei
• lent. ; M. J. Ei

5009

VENUS, Whiei
eons of stars
ry brillancy

The R111111111 meeting of II)unkrirds at (mite Ram
Beaver Dam, Coln-oil county, is loving Piler into
largely ;Wended, ts-presentollves being a slumgFon Fire Insurance in First (dims coin- so•usent from ill the Westere tont many •vell ill
of Ili, Eastern ;mil Southern States. 'This. 1 t• It'sen

ponies, call on W. G. //orner, Age, (office
N. E. corner of the Public Square, Em meeting is ettlItliteled ItYi the branch uhf iii

known 115 111f1 Old Order, awl is opposed silvt
to innovetions upou its nneient customs lv
ond land- marks.- The Call.

mitsburg,

Clo To John \V. Bishop's Boki:ry rind
Confect ionory, tin fresh bread, relh. - - ••••••cakes, pies, &c. Always on Stand, and Nen, Boggles, ..te,fresh at all tinws. .0i14- voter:in contests! Ilnintifnet nrwthir, y(-tt -8-t,:-;s1.-1, with Dyspepsia and dealer has issued bills, notifyipg
end Liver Complaint ? Shiloh 's Vitaliz "bite of lots of 1w in'ggies anti °vehicles nhout to arrive here, mid nCr is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by•his est nblishment in Gettysburg'.James A.

Bother don't :snow about cosrMtpot directors of the Chesapeake and tu•kricss to wish to know, call :11hio,Oanal have reduced the president's finest stock ever presented tdory to $3,090 and postponed the elm- this place. lking a polite t
be happy to show his stock

ou to December.

Tins proverbial healthfulness of Em-
Oslourg, continues uninterrupted, and

wn never seemed in a more cleanly (hint the ad vertiseme-;-
keep it up. in thus journal for s

cents a fraduleisTHE nightly sitting at the front doors promptly discosas been fairly inaugurated for Lim sea, A. more speciourin in this place, and the pleasant moon- tier our view. %.4414 has eithance4,1 the delight. 
frauds we ii

SUMMER like-eoatS off, windows all we are pai
CI), the air laden with the perfume of readers try

'Ayers, and every‘hody seemingly joy as outset'
s-Surely we mistake not the season !

Trns Commeuceinent at Mt. St. Mary's
'liege will take place on Wednesday
le 5th inst., and the Distsibution st St.

phi's Academy, on Thursday the 26th

•••••..

lit
lilt

it is
cc the

.tew in
lie will

iThc Crazy quilt' ,nes.
Learning 'from tits. •:eats' Ilearald.

• have inserted
11 weeks, repre-

oncern, we have
led its publication.

s. has never come un-
placing- it among the

met in our experience,
to think that somc of our

lave been involved, as well
the loss it bas occasioned.

n the Vt'ayeesboro' Record.

di ct line to the late President Buchan

M.
four sons and one daughter remain, all 

Polly Buell:101m (lied at Ship-

Fesidents of Emmitsburg.
pet tong recently, aged 10 1, related in

Mrs, A's. earlier Christian life was inA.

LOCALS.

• VIAIIT3DURG RAILROAD.

TIME • TABLE

--
On and after May 25th, 1884, trains on

Allis road will run as follows :

gnaiss SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg 815, a. Is-Lonna 11 20
end 5 55 p. arriving itt, Rocky
Ridge at 8.45 a. and -.3-.50 and 6.-25
p.

TRAINS NOIITIL.

A Paradox:

Put ling a blind bridle On a blind hem's"
,,for un, of the things"

Apply the Hoe.
Gardeners by the proper use of the hoe

tit this ti Me, eonlo much to shorten the
.conflict with weds, that nmst thllow
the neglect; hoe hem under ground, and
make them useft as fertilizers.

aunts-men .01,1 stock raisers • all buy
Day's Horse and !attic Powder. 'For dis-
temper, lotIchottl, loss of appetite, null
general debilitsf.t is without a peer in
the market. Pi e twenty tvet cents per

ts-sts,,:e Rocky Ridge 10,40 A. Moand 4.0.1 I package of one !mid, full weight.

end 0o49,n. up,arrivino at Emmitsburg
std. 1.10 A. M., and 4,35 and 710 p. m.

JS A.--ELPER, Prest

.A TARE-1N -The sponge.

THE CtirliCIHP1-13CeS are great bores.

Msots.rstsgEs'illatsks for Sale at this

•Trurslatest thing ,opt-The map who

,didn't go home 'til morning.

GET your painting done by John F.
Adelsbarger, Eromitsburg. rn-6tf

STILAWBF.RBIES and Pine apples are
:abundant at reasonable prices

THE National Hotel forrentsenquire

,of-N. Baker, Emmitsburg. ,tf.

HONEYSLICELES have nnticionted their
iblooming time by a couple of weeks.

AticortATio •DAY Was generally ob.
served throughout the country :last Fso
day.

MR. ED 11. ROWE. had a turtle a. few

1c1 tys ago, that- is:eight:it 70 lbs. before

THE best and surest remedy for Corns

pl Bunions is &tiro ear's Cron Solvent.

3 cents

T.nts; (ax levy of Mashing:ton county

ins been fixed at 981 cents for the ensu-
ing.year.

—
: .- --

s ts, ,.
....m. tommascanagmas   

...__.

. 

 
The poetry of looloyhood is turned into ordinations st sit. so-. stars C A (io.. ...as ,,.

y•,,nege ,

r w ];. BI Bob Inger .oll has .ieen asking the The lost of t he games for the chom- C . r Fearhal,e, of t! 's de eit . n tWhat 

Rase 1;101 Notes. 51aldnit, il is C. oarbcrly Report.
During the latter pot of last cp

Rev II I' Northrop, Bishop of •Chorles- question : ' 11;11 1 we do to be plonship . of Mt St Mary's Cohege, Was, con it, ,,,,,,,, t, to AttnqAtt, 3 esto.dav
ton, conferred orders on the students of saved ?"moo, Baby svrop prfoo.ots au 511(111 Mt t Mary's Seminary Fonsnre was question ilI)N(‘.'antitilii,si:ye;Ill 

peculinr : pl ayed On .1(1110 1 at, and con trary to I he
to turn over lo the State the preesodsIhfUrYtinswered, I general espectstion resulted in favor ofLi's' •11ciiring. : "What's the I -the Presidents Both eltits 'Were Clip- of j5 0 flice for flos last three months,

scenes awl srolosses by its anftoling in- given to .Tno A. MeHugii, of Charleston, ii !Glom, i i Ifluence. 
--i1 veydri had bad luck ? or pled somewhat., yet thsscontssit was •Ow eit)..ing June the „st , -which amount-

S 0 Minor ()niers were confirred on motteio1 1 1
William L O'Hara, Brookl yn, N Y. ,thd W hat a, e you siffesing with 1 Probably closest of the series The gf11110 was won fed to nearly .$9,000. -Doily ..Ncie3,
James F Flood, Chicago, Ill Sub-Dea-
conship, . Desconship, Priesthood were have ex .!

he it-ft-it to lje Temorkoble winter - we 1 to the Presidents by the errors of their lane Gal.Peinceil -and 'he is suffering opponente The feature of the game was"ceivui hi ilevsi F F rialinig'°' New WiY" a sevee cold. If She latter shoubl the playing -of 1.1ocineft and the cat eh ol Delegale'411 ili ips 'Bete ruing Home.
York City, D P .0';'.;•eil, New Yolk City, In4 thei . , we would rife;' hint to the a difficult fly by Cullen Willcox was CHICAGO. <Line -2 - Lyenrgns iC .BP in?1;111.1:gn igui::;' 11:' \11\1:1111:1 i11::4111),1::13, Pf a 1 WilliliTil tte`tt• ' N. B. Grubb, of Schwenksville, the only one of the Pregliients who bat- Phillips, of 'Frpilesiel(, one of thoFilen, Mobile, Ala .11ieae ito-tittl:t. agiti,̀I'lli-es, ''''''...:' ) wrote us the following a 'few I led )(oney 

'Die playing a Ke-HY "mli , NIitrv tatid (tele(' 'tea at large, whor,,
, go : "It is now nearly two years ' Willcox for the Presidents mid that 

(ith HS ii een sick ever since 'he castle to 

ivere ordained priests on Summy .,/ 
the pool ificid.high mass sung by Bit41,„) 

I commenced .to use Dr. Bull's McGarity and F Campbell fin. the 1k-gh Syrup in my family end I feelNorthrep The cestemonie t 011 IlliP%0 .n it i to say that it saved me many dol-casion were very solemn and impri.,,;,,
trs for doctor bills. 0111. big and littleAfter the Mass the newly ordained s„....• children take it -and it never failed togave th he eir blessings to t cone sit, .' I, give relief and effect a cure, For Croup_ __----.....--•.1.•-•*....---- 51 i

it cannot be overvalued. I have never
been backivard in it comosoiding it to
my friends and neighbors.

1----,r-)--..-,,,,ti, 3 3171110:ry •

0 land Union.

—saw 4•11.—

A Funny Accident.
Week before last, Mr. John Bondi art,

residing near Claysville, in this county.
says the Banner of Lite ty, was grubbing
out an elm tree fin Mr. Do viol W. Six,
after cutting the roots, finding thot the
tree would not "come down," he climbed
to the top to shake i down. This plan
succeeded, and with the -tree came Mr.
B. Fortunately he was more scared than
hurt.

Prom the Herald and Torch Light.
Mr. Samuel Baker, of Funkstown, lost

by death, his valuable cow "Butter
Queen," on Thursday eveldng last. The
record of this cow was unsurpassed in
this county, tool on several oemsions has

From the Gettyslinv,g; Com
Rev. II IT. Sang.ree has re,x i' the

call to the Reformed cleV
the Fairfield, McKnightste

Cash-

ed of

town congregationa.

vents is worthy of notice
Among the-spectators Were fit- Rev 11

1' Northrop, Bishop of Charleston ; Revs by his ft iend, Sot veyor II. Cia-yC P Gnomon, DD, E F 31eSweeney, DD, Naill. ChieLlm, who -is Al-E F 'McCarthy, Andrew and Peter Gal-
higher, P Fitton, F E Hannigan, D r
O'Neil, \V- Birmingham and M Ellan
The following is tie score :

Players. A II It B '1' 11.1' 0: Abeen published in these columns.
The corner-stone of T.,n ,eformed 

'On Sundly, the 1 5th instant, Rev. -isi—dis-o---- -4- —2A bullet discharged from a eat-rifle
church at flanover w (---/ Irwin P. McCurdy, pastor of .the Pies- 

bistitynk,, 2.i
  4 0Yesterdaypenetrated the larose plate glass of otd.. 010110133.) in t he pSes,/,h,,,, . . byterisn church, this city, expects to IN)!II`"'' 31) 4 t, a largn as - 1 dcox, 10 

of the windows on the fourth story o' ' seult,h,tt.c. itey..1... 
. 
. 

cepte

prench his ferewell sermoe, having ac- ttoins, i. f   
4 0
4 .0piece, preached an ..-6, d the call to the Southwestern Voti,jo,ttil.   
2 0sermon, Rev. is oPJ, 1 I. Derr, of Fe • resbyterian Church of Philadelphia. in, a Germansermon, and the. > 

nc . We doubt if the wheat fields of Fred-laid•-the corners. o 
I. H. Hilbish,

crick county ever presented a better no-Among tle c2/ oies of the uattie I pearnnee than they do now. The grainwas a lenne",-,s1S, r a hive of hoes hv a stands thick on the ground and is begin- ismoverria, s. s. 4 0ning to.shoot into head. The cool spring .1.ci.All,)-•e'i r-1; 4 0
4 0shell. AL  7i 'He Oli a recent visit

11,15to the ol(\' -,11,15 liven very favorable to it, and every shiDoX, (.'  Henry Fs, ,s, 
. 
, he cut down a large 

farm, now occupied by
indication points to an abundant horvest, T(:);TeeiVij;,   

8 0
as a reward for the Industry of the hus limit h. 3b  I (ll 0))

tree al() -S
and te 0 

rebel line to secu a re bee
• handmo it sloo-oVern, e. f . 2 • 0

'9 
prise found one of the large ' '

Last Friday Rev. Fattier 'Wm. 13
long (I 

. 

Burns, I. f   I 3 0
red in tile battle, ond winch

bed "9 he opening ill the tree where) 
Cleary, postor of St. .Toseph's Catholic
Church, Providenee, R. I., diel fromthe'•"? found ruin:once. The shell is

Messrs pdegraffs' glove factory, -Tues-
day mornin,g. Fortunately no dim-Inge
wns done except the breaking of the
glass.

noes' rheumatism of the bowels, aged aboutSOF 4.2 years Father Cleory was quite well-
1(1111 W 11 in FiTderiel- 1 o • 0-.11 to show the solid mass of small „so° vin' been' inenI powder it iB filled with, end "I°' 

hi 
 i'mjess°1. in the Novitiate' thisy He Aim salso at one time a profes-Waf, fired by a Union gun from the dime- eitt

sor insGeorgetown College, and was atAl of Codon's farm on the Enunitsburg
native of the South.'road.A IN'etv Insurance Company.

0,1 Wed nesda y Contrail or Bush's From Inc Hanover Citizen.

PTO-NTCS come next. Bring on your
the countr3ad hierve tjf quiet, and Articles of Incorporatiwo were on'

hands on the Round-Top Branch mode oyet eV er br wi's of trre me--ds. little Thursday recoisled in the Circuit Cou/,
orders, bills gotten up at this office on 

Artemns Wilhehn, of York, lost week,number of ineaetive attempts to blast
short notice. wt•ens; wha c(i ast they present to of this county, fin the Relinnee Mut.

attended a sale of Guernsey cattle in
David Weikert, of Cumberland town-
ship, who was splitting, out granite near
by for Ms. D. F. Pittenturf said he could
put in a blast that would do the work.
Boss Mose:more at first, refused, but final-
ly consented. Mr. Weikert put ie the
powder, and fr hilai holding a heavy steel

aS a tamping rod, one of the colored
men Willi a sledge, the powder
ignited, the bar was hurled into the sirneosporated for and the charge blew into Mr. W.'s face,

snit hopes of his ultimate recovery are
tidel 311lt. terribly hunting him. Ile lost. the stunt!

enterisined.

.11 rested, and till perfect except.
mt Imitteeed at the point, just 

Ix entering win 11 new year this jour-
nal, sets forth Ito startling nnnounce-
ments, indulges'l no yam promises, hut
proposes to pun • the even tomtit of its
way. Trusting the kind considera-
tion and promo .ss in payment of its
patrons, as in Uyast.

„ts 1,gnIfy Het.

Two men in -s place made a bet on
last Mondastso bantering -D. that he
could not te the age of his cow. D
bet she was old that she had no teeth
in her uopilow " promptly pvid
the forfeit. ill how is it about betting
on a certain?

st os Let ti-s.

The follows- letters remain in the
Post OificcEmmItsburg,• Md., June
2, 1884. Pons calling will please
say advertisei therwise they may not re-
ceive them :

-Myers, Mrs. tti. Snyder.

ltliss ;seen, Mrs. Margaret

4Fin-

We had pe a wavy storms-1n Tues-
day mood - wsh thunder that was
startling, moop:ius thin, but strangely,
It only extieds) -Middle-Creek, about
2 miles fronerm the direction of Get-

  = - -so—
ecknowlege the receipt of ft very

polite invitntion to ot tend the commence-
ment exercises of New Windsor College,
The Progarimme is as follOws : Sunday.
June 8th, Ii a. In., Boecolaureate Sermon
Rev. Alfred Nevin, D. D., L. D. Sun-
day, June 8111, 8 p. Sermon to Chris-
tian Associotion, Rev. .1. D. Fitzgerald.
Monday, June•-01 11, 8 p. Class Day
Exercises, Tuesslity, June 10th, p.
Rennion of Altimni, Students and
Friends. IVednesility, June 1 1 1 11,. 8 p.
rn., Annuol Address to Literary Sooiefies,tysburg, wis tl remain in .a stale of
Rev. David Stevenson. Thussday, Junedrought ofvo ecults durattou up •to
12th, m., Commencement.this writin

— 41/11w -

Pr is plealt Imes, to get out to

Eat Vege
In the chonge to worm weather, the 

VI

the blankest kind of prose when one has
to ivalk tloe floor all night. to the cease-
less musie of a colic-suffering hales. Dr.

and.
Zaeli

. [less,
ciborger

'INA'S are
Fisher,

wrger, trens-
.ret :ivy. The

I live stink of

olanct is reduced, and she seen sight will not loo impoired.
by his friends that he will soon recov-

loss a bockground of intense blue Work on the railroad stopped at this 
Cr,ir possibility that Venus may he an in- point, all the giodin...4. hands civil"- 11whiled W.Tr101, the 01 Wel let's lipon ich tlise,targcil

;ultimo the starry hen y of I he earth, m-
orsels( s hit interest in tisis beautiful stEtiOlitS 3111,6, ANNAN.
plenet.-ItI. Y. Ss a. CoontuNicsisst.D.Airs. Elizotia.th molter Annnn, wlinse VCI111011 Whiell Kill be heed in BaltimoreList of Patents. 011 Thursdor next, told to the Congress-

t 
urn tu 

oifs t ilditswiovt(deicke,s1 bcolt).tal,
will be held in Rockville,on

The following Patents were granted
the -6th of August,-met in the basement

to citizens a :Maryland, bearino date iu this place Nov. 19, 1810 and at the
of the Court House, at 1 1.80 o'clock on

May 27, 1 884. Reported expressly for time of her denth, hod reached the rul
sat urday 1;ost. The convention was

this paper hy Louis Bagger & Co., Me- vanced age of 70 years, 6 months and 16 '
called to order 1)3' Col. L. Victor Baugh-

eltanical outs 1.1.120 SolieRors of Pat- (toys. She belotered to one of the most

-

or his fat hand and had both Wedn-sday morni„g all explosion

-- 110 gt'r 
w 11,fi most 114111,1-ii bl1,113' Shell crud. The colored mon

took place in the dry-house of Goldner
112; 11 eXil'il01,,l111- Willi badly burned and Mr. Masernorc had

& Bowman's owyder factory, near Spring
e West a flee- sundown, a floger hart 1 1;141 the rock broken

Grove, teat mg ings lively. Fortunat(
eigontie brother Jot- several persons bes'eles the active parir

nobo.ly was hurt. The buildinj con-
Lute, -altd being visilsle to cipants would more than likely have

Mined about 00 kegs of powder.
. even in broad daylight, is been killed. Dr. C. Horner was called

John II. Spalding., of Littlextown, Well
terming when seen with the owl metered Air. Weikert the needed

known ill this section as ft horse dealer,
It requires only a tonsil slag_ ossistance. We nre plo 1

lo 5113' that' the ofter suffering a week or two from a de-
liver to show Iter os a splendid fear Hoot Mr W( iltest might lose the use

pression of spirits, Ions been taken to that
crescent, mid the V i (sir is espethil of his eyes is almost groundless, Dr.

kindly institution, Mt. Hope, near Balti-
in the daytime, it-lien the glare of, Horner being of the opinion that his

more, for 1 teat mew. It is contest!). hop-

— • -V, .

culls, Washington, D. C.:
W. S. G. Baker, Baltimore, car-axle

box, 299,320.
W. S. G. Baker, Baltimore, car-axle She was theis fifth child, and one of a

family consisting of five brothers and
three sisters, of adioin three InJthers and
tow sister are survivors.
In 18:30 she bsciene the wife of An-

dre W Annen, M. D., and lived most hap-

lu'oicating (iiv ice, 299,021.
G. C. Bolgiauo, Baltimore, sash holder,

22,035.
T. B. Eiker, Baltimore, hear rest, 299,-

83 1.

connection wit It the Lutheran church to
which loci, n!ther and two other members

On Wednesday Mr. Henry Good, of

YESTERDAY the Democratic State

of her family belonged. In 1863 her
Quincy, had his pocket picked at Edge-

membership was truusfered to the I'res- Convention met in .Baltimore, at

wont in a crowded car. By some means ----r-- -ff.S. --.11...—__ ___
A Man Eilled by a Hog, byterlan church, of which her husband 

Fold's Opera HouSe, for the pnr •

nrc Improved Singer ewing Ma-.
e, nohless on light run-

1, y installments

- 

the fjoor as the book was taken from his Henry Ward, of Philadelphia, met hispoc‘ett by the thief, which he recovered. death in a horrible form. recently.The pocket book was vety old, so the For some months past Mr.thior didn't get much of a prize.

its coptents, two five dollar hills, fell to

On Saturdity evening 1

Accidentally Shoots Himself.

-.....- .,.-

.ast He111'3' kept in a pen in the

duriog the da3-
hack yard. During the night it was

in los possession a large hog, which was
ti powed to ran in the the state of her liciilth permitted, was

y a r d . some da3.8 services of the sonctuary.

ward has had life. She was deeply interested in the

never absent from the public and social

prosperity of the church, find so long as

fellowship she continued to the close of

was a member, and in whose Anti,. and

guest of Miss Emma Molter.

the, lIngerstown Female Senunary return_ I
ed home on Thursday fur their summer
„math on.

Miss EITHIlft Carter, of Frederick is the

3Iisses Mary mid Annie Duphorne,

PERSONALS.

ot , month, and also to select Presiden- peounaris sickening and
1 tial Electors for MarylanIttilil 

tide. 

II passes away in a natural and easy Manner,

sent tlae State in the National Con -

State was represented by

pose of selecting delegates to repro-

vention which meets in Chicago next 1 Triswi.);'eramaa'nt to talze and is uot debilitating or

I entirely whole, with HEAP, and white still sow..

i which has proved au absolute spedilic for

disagreeable in iN effects on the patient, but is

there has been found a root, the extract form

Wtirm, wfties loosens its WWI of its victim and

Oae physician has used this rernedy in over

In one of the ti•opical provinces of Gerniany

stupefying to the Tape

In her domestic relations, Mrs. A. was

woc also 4,e.cps all Stoner, a young man belonging to Rou- ago the hog developed 1111 ugly diSp0- 

tite removal with head

' .01./iSS Julia Wtelsworth, has returned galions from every county. 
awl the .4,,iio,;,,,,ii,t,s,ew-,hstitin6(am,iit.aAstizje Neuss to pass worm.

,zerville was preparing his private sr- salon. Several tittles it turned on its through life ;in example of affection and
io• 

home from Gettysburg, greatest hiamony prevailed. Hon. s
"uarmiteed, No pay required until so removed.

01013 for active service in tile coining Owner while being di i Veil 10 its pen, and fidelity. Possessed of more than an ordi-
, 4 1. ill. 11. Milani, of Loy s Station A. P. Gorman, chairman of the State 

ono slimy for circular and terms,

haying set in so expedition to Kahrtimin, when a pist01 had to be subdued ii 1(1 a club. 31(onday tory degree of pet.sonal beauty, trnces or
which remained to the last she was the 

made a visit among his usinetnus friends Central Committee, eallea the Con- — - 
"Elnr 144a.TP)18'afte4II,I7(N)7w volt eds.

Tared to note mat- wos accidentally discharged, the ball en- the annimal became unusually vicious v '1 of all her acquaiutances, 
vention together. The Convention 

1-+OCT0ii." iie.it-e /

line, as well as to tering lois left foot and lodging betWeen and attacked every person who came admirati''' . 
in town.
Miss Mabel Motter made a visit to

ens of fair size, as the bones. Dr, Strickler, itssisted by Dr. while her faithfulness as a daughter, sis- 
elected es delegates at large, Hon. 

--
.tieles. S. S. Bishop, successfully removed the ter, wife, middies and friend, was such as 

Gett3 
'shuns

Misses Hattie and Fannie White, (if John Lee C.trroll, of Howard ; Hots BUTCIJESRE,PEIII\111:II1̀31:SABKUERPG',

pone could question. Her interest in

bullet and Made it pleasant fen the em-

-Hagerstown Female Seminary, came C. J, III. Gwinn, of Baltimore ; Best quality ot Butchers meat always

kN calls abton4ion bryonic het o. Stoner says the remainder all her children and grandchildren, and
home for their summer vactiti.on on Riclid. Hinson, of Kent and Wil- to be hail, Families ill the town and Vi•

Ily seleeted stock of his iimunition will be saved for Bashi in everything that pertained to their , ' 
••

full variety ; all Bazotiks and such like.---sgeyst000 Gazette welfare, was constant and pervading. Thursday. liana Walsh, of 
All

Ile eon. I tinily supplied every 'Tuesday and Sat-

int two (Moss east 
The illness W 114'11 terminated in her Mr. Geo. J. Porter and wife, of near I ((sessional district Chicago delegat es 1' "ra"..' at the (1°". 

set) 8-y
, „ lenly ahead until within ft few feet of • - Mince-slit .s. •s't • t M NV I' 1 '" 's '

shurg. 
recent meeting. n111,01,001 Trustees for the gate, when it turned. and with a vie-

T1IE Se 11001 GiTilliniSSIOners 'It Door 
dent 11 a OS SC it re nthl pi•olonged. It was .!.>, -

,,, c this ictulued home I " , '
' " • ' •ill be settled by the respective

however Istsne with a truly Christian M:ss liele° PI NV . . . ' .

Ague, Dyspepsia the sehopis (of the several districts of the I
and all bilious county. Thuse, for cils district __ ; man tried to beat the bog off wit]; a

'" e Si iek, but was overpowered. In rin in- "111' At time' a ":I9e (If weauine' and

is snort, charged on its oivner. The
patience aldi resigilation to the Divine for i:er summer Vaeat ion ,

Mr. Charles C. Rowe, his sister Miss 

1 ciieesiteegrit, tli,,,o. understoodinls iji).)ne'r.otile e e et id.00 

of 

Soil

kvtetl tei  t i ofio?s t \\Ia7toi sirs..slily 't id tiffecte- School No 2, Thos. C'htbaugh, Sinoleton 
utter exhaustion would call out all ex- Kati() ond Aliss Minnie lIoke, made a

, stint the hog reared i:self on its ldnd 
visit to Frederick.

soque's Anti-Bil- Dorsey, DK. Myers ; No. :3, JOS. Wau- 
Pression of desire to depart, but no mur- trict delegates, and Plubert T. Brat.

a parer ; $1 n die, C hristiau Zaeledias, Jim. G. Iiess : 
feet, and shrow Mg its weight egainst the 

111e.ssrs. W. J. Robinson, :old Lewis
inuring word escaped from her lips. Iler

. man bore him to the cast li. The animal
Baltimore and s o. , I y 3 , , ... , Is 111, cni., 

Selinntn rind Misses Effie and Belle Poole,
Bollinger ; No. 5 Christian Lantz., C. 

then sprang on Mr. Want with. its front mind reentined clear, and peactefuliy ftu-
of Warfieldslourg, Carroll (lo., are the

Ii' drawn (tIosely together, and before tle'Pateti LI"' al)Pmaching elienge• AD
- ----- - A. Eyler ; No. 6, Ambrose Althoff 'mo. 

goests of Mr. John A. limner.
fear of deittli was disarmed by the con-

our pople should visit ' T. Cretin, Di'. .1. G. Troxell ; No.'7' Jas. 
the prost 

Rev. Geo B Rosser, Intede a visit to

m an could- recover lois foot-
i the ho g hoal nouTe a Mid w ouod in ss•ious presence and support of her pre-

hoe siiie and mulstS '1 id r. martin, N. 0. Sttinsbury ng , Geo. T. M. 
Waynesborohis abdomen with its teeth. The wound- Mous Soviet's, ill whom she was enabled

North] ; No. 8, Win. rolorrison, W. W. 
Crnoster, II. F. Noxell No. 9 David 

,
eu man was was rescued by some neighbors, 0111141)'0111141)' ond intelligently to trust as all; , 
but bled to death before medical • assis earthly hopes and friends receded, and

Gillelan, R. E. llockepsmith,Alhert Max- 
left tier thee to face with the realities oftance arrived. The hog was killed withell ; No. 10, I. M. Fisher, Wm. 1Varner, the eternal world. Thus "alone,. yet notWm. Scott. Colored-School No. 1, I. au zlx•e' alone," ishe passed withiu the veil, andentered upon her rewart.

S. AllHall, Peter Brown. --- —.0.- •*ei..-.....-_____
SLEEPLESS NtollTs, made miserable by "The eye that shuts in a dying hour 'tloat terrible cough. Shiloh's cure is the Wrill open the next in bliss ;

The welcome w ill sound Ii) the heavonly
quickly cured by Stoileh's Cure. We remedy- for you. Sold by James sk. Eld- world,.2 uqrautce it. Sold by James A. Elder. or. 

Ese the farewell is 'oeshed in this,"

$4I35,
A strange bird, about 10 inches high.

with red and green bill, was captu..ed in
a burn yard in Paradise township the
other day It killed two roosters, eats
olmost anything, ond is very savage.
The many friends of Sylvester Horner,

of Lit t lestown, who was recently snick,
Cl) with parslysis, will be pleased to learn
that his condition slightly improving-.

Democratic Culln ty Cosiven4Io0,.
The Democra tic t'ounty Convention

to apps,itit delegates to the State Con

— —1-
O 0 12
0 It 2
0 0 0
O 0 1
'2 '2 3
O 0 0
0 0 1
0 0 2
0 0 0
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'2
ui

to

a
o
01
00
Ii
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0 ,
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32 4 2  2 27 IS I 2
nEvcity.s,

. Poty crs. A 13 It jtil 'I' B A E

I 1 0
O 0 0

C

0 0

ii
5

2
1
0

2
'2
6
3
1
Ii

Total  I 29 1 3 3 '14 14 13
sO0:,11 4NNINGs,

T4 tj_1
t]:evseirleesnt s  x 4  a 0 0 0,000,1 CI I
Left. on base-Presidents 5, Reveres

2-Struck out Reveres 11. -Base on balls
-Presidents-2-Reveles 1-Balls Called
-On Rooney, 56-On Hodoett, 48-
Strikes called-011 Rooney, 8-On //MI-
net t, 12-Tim" of Game 11i 45m. Um-
pire, Win. L. licitly.
The same club played an exhibition

game (on the Jay previous NV hielt result-
ed iu favor of the Reveres by the follow-
lugseore:

INNINGS  1 2 :3 4 5 Total.
REVERES.   4 3 5 0 0 18Plisisuottoyes ...,  0 0 0 1 0 1
an'dri luicoloicilev:.• batting of the Reveres was
the feature of the ga me, particularly that
of Donlon, Noeler, Campbell, Echevetria

Another Game of Hall.
On Thursday- I he Mechanicst own Club

paid a visit to the E F M's, and like all
clubs which have visited the latter suffer-
ed defeat, Rooney was put in to pitch,
I ut the visitors took so kindly to him in
the first inning; it was deemed dvisible
to substitute Kelly in his place Kelly's
pitching was superb only five scattered
hits being made of him, McCarty caught
in usual fine style, Rooney lead both
sides at the bat, being closely followed
by Campbell, 11-17tGarity, and 13111211
Campbell made a fine stop and throw in
the last innings, end McGarity caught
a difficult fly ball, Head gave a fine exhi-
bition of base running A fine double
play by the strangers was one of the
features of the game The following is
the score:

a. Y. it's.
AB It BILTBP0 A LE

heily, I. f. & p 4 4 2 - 3 0 lit. 4(Money, P. & 21) 5 5 4 4 3 0 2McCarty, 20 &a 7 3 1 1 15 1 2Eaheverria, c. f.1i 3 2 2 2 0 ocamphen  s  Ii 3 3 4 1 1 0McG-arity, c.&!.f. 6 1 3 3 1 1 0Savage, 34. 6 0 1 1 1 1 0Lane, lb. 5 1 1 1 4 0 1Head. r. 1. 4 4 1 1 0 0 2
Total --------45 24 10 20 27 20 0

MECHANIOSTOWN.
AB IT II if 'PEP° A it

Baltzel, c. & it, 5 1 3 3 0 151iller, 5,5, .1 21i 3 1 0 0 it 5 3Nicholas, :31) & c 4 1 0 0 6 3 -0Anders, C. f, 5 2 2 0 0 2Shreiner, th 4 0 0 0 10 0 2Forman, r. f. 4 2 1 1 1 0 1Driscoll,s.s„p.,2b 5 0 1 2 1 0Sefton, II 1 0 0 1 a 1•Ruikar.1, 4 0 2 2 0 0 3
Total.. „ 37 5 -9- I-0- '274— 4. 2-0-

SCORE ni" TAM:S.

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 6.9 VICTOR PAIN BALM

so of Frederick, and an alternate At
birge, is acting in the place of M1'.
P111114)2. It was only hfler muds
consideration that 1111. Pi1ilI ijo.s over•
came his :persobal disinclination bo
accept the poition of a delegate to
this cony( ntion, He .has been ex-
tremely anxious 'to get back ,to his
home, and his physiciatn Alsinks lie
is entirely able to travel without
is h.-Sun.

- • •
Fon 1,,nic Back, Side or Chest -Ilse

Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Prwe 25 cents.
Sold by James E. Elder,

DIE]).

AN AN.--In Ernanitsburg at 5:15
o'clock, a. tn., on Thursday, June 511.,
1884, Elizabeth M. Annan, wife of Dr.
Andiew A nnen, aged 70 piers, (1 months
awl 16 days, aft s-r a tpr:traeted
which she bore -with inn patience
sand resign:114in. The intartmint will
take place this (Saturcla3-) .monnipg, itt
the cemetery of the PresIsynsfian'Clinrels.

DAY'g 11011811 & CATTLE
POWDER9

A. sure preventive of LungFever anol it certain remedyfor iflandeni, Yellow Water,,istemper, Founder, Heaves,i.favering, Fevers, Courlie,W,erniegsoss of Aimeti te ar
Trital Energy, etc.Day's Horse & Cattle Powder

cures lloove, Scouring. Ilot-low Horn, W oil ,
Loss of Appetite, Staring
Coat, &es greatly incicroos
the flow of mill:, making
the cream rich, and the but- .40,1,4,
ter tirm andwseet,. It pre-
vents all diseases in Sheep

- 
and tamlis, inicro7e5 their1.7-.."'77'.1,1\ condition ante assists in1 f.d.1 It cures R, t,I); ) .8. c Colds, S Dots, Cte. 1110. spceially meontmendiclfor ewes eTell giving millito lanni,,,, Day's }fors° Si-,'„Catt le Dowdee iwevente fireraCholera, cures 'Cicero 00 the

Lungs and Liver, SwelledNecks, Coughs, Measles. 0e,and promotes the growthsem m ne ris,' iss. It is vesold in hulls. letleh pno-kors
C0,1'0.1118 one pound. 1.0,01

Price., 2.7 Cents.
Fern Ilfactit re ft 0111 y byI. Meyer & Co., Baltimore. M.L. U.

 -•202.-110....1=119.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
Corrected ecery Thursday by 14 Zeck.
ILke0N-

Hams  224Shoulders  10Sales   10Lard   110.01 2Butter   1Sei 22Eggs 4s4Potatoes  40Poaches-pared 
unpaved 

Apples-pared .  
Cherrles--pitted  1301014BlaclikerrieS   0 1,585Raspberries  • Sio,*22Wool  20430
EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.?

Corrected 'Jury Thursday 3y Molter,
Noxell & Co.

leIonr—famils  4 00Wheat  901,1 04Rye  ItsCorn  tieOats  34Clo'rer Iceol 
Timothy " .....  

Hay   548Mixed ' 500,107 OsRye Straw  40106 00

BUSINESS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. 'I'. Eyster & 13ro.,who warrant the same, and hove nliva3 son hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry 11101 silverware. feb8 t-c
A fell stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
aud boots. New honieinade work and
mending of all kinds, done with neatness
and tliSpiiIdlli 13 .Tas. A. Rowe. fe7 4t

E. P. 51's  - 600271x 24Mechanicstown  5 0 1  0 0 0 0 2 0 S
'I ime of Game 2 hours 80 minutes

Umpire, Win, IT Healy

Chicago, -gird IA -home by the five
o'clock train this evening, atenrap.iii•-•

(Fornait'a of Dr. 1'. D. Falirmy.)The magic remedy for Cholem orbus, Cr ImpCramps, caused from Indigestion. Dys-entery or Diarrlim,, Toothache, Nem alg, a;Sore 113, oat, fr sbd P. et, and a Dead sls.t leth • Sting of Insets. Price 25 aL*1 50 CtS. i.ortictfle.

Victor Remedies Co., M'f'rs & Prop's,
• FR DE1LICK, MD.

- -

ease are at al times at large,
ild. apprecia U. more fully the
we enjoy in lung free of those

.itces Benefits ..fleu flow freely
:observed as the cews of lii.iaveu.

"A111111 CURED, lituhlli and sweet
-alb secured by Shilors Ca it Rem-
y. Price 50 emits.. sda by James A.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so

facob Jones, Dal I Immo, letter-opener-
299,1108.
G. W. Knapp, Baltimore, mochine for

forming taper tubes, 296,40-1.
M. J. O'Sullivan, Baltimore, call-box

for district telegrophs, 209,417
Anna J. Price, Frostburg, Md., caster

for stoves, 299,491.
G. W. Price, rotary steam-engine, 299,-

260.

near it. A dog that was set on the brute
in the hope that he weuid drive the hog
to Itis pen was routed and narrowly es
coped death by scaling a five foot picket
fence. Mr. Ward undertook to drive the
hog into Ids pen. The beast trotted sul-

man, Chairmon of the County Central
ha:enlist fomilies of her native town,

Committee. Mr. Geo. W. Strasberger,
and here her whole life was spent. Her

of Liberty District, selected Chair-
poisons were Lewis and Mary M. Molter,

man, and Richard P. Johnson, of Catoc-
tin and Hamilton Lindsay, ef Linganore,
Secretaries. The Mowing gentlemen
were then appointed delegates to the
State Convention : C. B. Simpson, J. D.
Alma, A. IL Welsh, J. A. Elder, B. I.

oily with him for a period of 54 years, Jamison, J. William Banghman, D. C.
Kemp, G. I. Fox, J. A. Gernand, Henry

they having offebrnted their golden wedaim; m 
18.80. 
 she was the mother of , Boyle, II. Jeff Krise and Hamilton Lind-

% The following gentlemen, on me>.
Eight sions and three daughters, of WhOM

tion of Lewis II. Moberly, Were appoint-
ed delegates to the Congressional Nomi-
nating Conventioe ; C. B. Withers, Os-
car P. Crnmpten, Edward Nichols, E.
R. Wood, Edward Koontz and Joseph
F. Eisenhauer. They are instructed to
secure il possible the nomination of Hon,
Fred.- J, Nelson for Congress,

fourth district ; H. \V. Talbott, (if iiAlr Holy Ii Myers, of iragerstmvn' district., may be district eleetoss.made a visit to his mother in ties place
Gen. Bradley T. Johnson and Thom -

Rev J Clutz, ot Baltimore, assisted Rev
as Keating have been made electors

E S Johnston, in the Communion ser-
vices on last Stinday, at Fairfield, aud at large. The sixth district will be

tepresented at Ciliate° by 'Talbott, The (101(len Remedy for Children in Teeth-

prcaelied here on Pilot Monday 
es le Lift Millet Ma Cram p, crOf 1\1011 t goln er y , a nil H 

n
a mil I, of Gar- a g.randomither. Don't fail tofu it. Evei-y•

TAPE WORM.

O'S't-CUR
CUM WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.Best( 'ouff-hSyrup. Tarte', good.Use in tome. bold by druggistn.

17iNCONS.0 P TIONsiz

SANITARIUM, flcereude.Cst. Tito dry ,:ditnnteCflrea.Note, Throat, Lougs, full idea. :301 p. Mute, post, tree.tan, of Somerset, was spoken of for
HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONCEVITY

district elector. P. II. \V,11 he', of 256 T:ActeEs.Illustrated, hi cloth and gilt blad,1109t lie second dish lilt ; Harry Alann, if t t;'tj, wSZOin, ty°5stiri18,,,a,E3,° jel;cr..;till t'(I 
. . . ble The hindrances fire consider-d. Pine '-oro,t--; re,

isl Ilet Ski p wi t it w 11111er, hotrod for heal,h clear chin and open countenance Mebeauty: nerve force to gic,i vill power,suceess nod longlife.  Every father, mother, man and wnman theutiMidi,- Sent sealed by Dr-WHITTIER 31:12 Fenn Alitishurgh Pa.. the cresi, epeeist-et establisnwilfor- •

Victor Infants, Relief
(Formula of Dr, P. D. Fehr-ley)

Cough and Consumption t ett. For elector, H. H. Keedy, of 
Lite. eel; s, &Ad by totCure is sold by us on a guarantee. It Hagerstown.-Reptiblican Citizen,' Victor Remedies Oo., M'f'rs & Prop.

cures censumptiou. Sold by J. A. Elder June 6111, %
- FuEpunicx, MD.
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In Did; Department., as in all oth-
i era, we can show more Goods, more

f 1NPT. JOSEPH GROFP has ag,ain ' StY:eat and a greater variety than
‘../ taken charge of his well-known fto any three exeltisive furnishing honseq
tea on North Market Street, Freder in the e!ty, and our prices erg folly

erany, will always be welcometiand wel ' '35 
per cent 

nit' t'6.'re" Ir' ifiPlerwear
ids, where his friends and the now; it gen

served. .'Ferms very moderate, and tie can snow vett all the different
everything to suit ilie times. ., styles and mat cti ial that are made.

JOSEF:: GROFF , Our stork of Neckwear iisiIsoi,miepryly tmo,eo
Pre oritior ; immense to describe.

snore than one crop. There is so , make a special feature of, arol can
Dines as you look throngh it, was

much apparently unoccupied ground .A. " show you 100 different stylus, II
the quick reply.

n i d prices -from the lowest up.petween the Lees, that there is a "WELL, Pat," was asked of a re- U I. it ,, new and desirable shapea in Linenilesire tp utilise it with setae crop. cently•arrived immigrant, "and how AT TIIE . 
• Collars, Cafe, Ha rolkerchiefa, Jew•When the trees are in full bearing, do you like &met ica ?" elry, White arid Colored Shirts in

"Il'a a fi" BRICK WAREHOUSE,tby peed all the soil. While_ the country, sor." "Have you succeed 
entilese variety, with Gloves of all

g work yet ?" 1.-.1o, spr ; _.,, , , -,-; • 
styles and prices.trees are young, a manured crop ea in getting LFALERs IN

may be grown between the rows. but I have a frihd in Washington, COAL, . 
N., N,,, PIZOIYUCE FiXCELS1011 CLOTHING- CO,uri..A_Ii .--

.EAJAIBElt, FEItTILIZERS,The best treatment of an established vho is afther getting me a pensip11." -,-
HAY AND STRAW, [11-1 79

the knee, any more than it is to he
assumed that a woman's piety can
he gauged by the amount of gilt up
on her prayer-book.

ONE man was asked by another,
with whom he was on the best of
terms, where he had talsen up his
abode. "Oh," he replied. "I'm liv-
ing by the canal at present. I
eleould be delighted if atop should
drop in some evening."

THE curiosity of a child of five
had been aroused by peeing 4 mag-
nifying glass. "How many times
'boa it magnify ? asked a gentleman,

I.

ZIN TING

\Ve poaaess eiiperior feeilities for the
proitir t eseetttien of ell kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Job
Printing, sock as Cards,
Checks, Recieipte, Clireu-

Nfttp,B001I WOTIC

DrugHsts'Lebels, Note
Headings, Bill Heads, in

alI colors, ete. Special E
ts will be made to accom-

modate both in price r iqual-
ity of wol lc. Orders m dis-

tance will receive prompt otter) tiOD•

---

SALE BELLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PPLCMPTLY

ERINTED HERE.

_tot_

All letters shotibl be add reseed to

Moiler,

good drainage, high mantirliig, se. (de, headed: "Seasonable arls;pe ; at the Lowest Po'ssilee Ptice. Parties \sewed fel- Thelection of strong varieties, pt otter The way to fall down gracefully

.To Frighten Births.

n Cochin, Chips, says a writer,
pirds are frightened away from grain
:fields and fruit trees, and foxes from
ipetaltry bousee, by the following tie-
vice: "Old bottles are taken, the
paouGte,e,orketl ; through the conk a
1,bread is passed with its end bang-
ing down, where a small piece of
frtard, slate ce any other object pre-
sooting surface to the wind is at-
tached. At the height of tlie thick
,est part of the bottle a nail is fixed
in a way that the thread agitated by
t he wind maises the nail beat against
he bottle lihe sounding a bell.
After preparing a nnuiber of bottles
in this way strong wooden rods ate
placed in the soil, and on their top
tleaase hottlps ara put by means of a
string fastened at the neck of the

The arrangement then is in
position similar to a fishing rod
't 'laced in the ground, po which the
tisk. sstiss14-. srvild he the piece of
slate, while the cork would be the
pottle. Where there are trees the
scarecrow may be suspended on
slender hranebes, sometimes on low
ier and again al other times on high-
er ones. When the bottles are un-
iike in sise and slope the concert of
pounds on them is ,qt..q veil peas-
tng glee.

lecesti 4.4 porse.a..
The fattening qu +Titles of cern as

pornpared wlth pats, is /basso by
the greater amount of it contairs,
being nearly double that of oats.
Therefore, if used as food for wen k-
ing horses, it should be glen in
prose propoi lions. Equal quanti
ties of corn and oats chould not be
ground together. Such a- mixture

is dangerous. Oats should be given
whole, unless necessary to bruise
them or a special reason. Porn
proupd with the cob adds to its bulk
anti does away with some objections
to its tree. Hay fed with the grain,
helps the digestion of the latter.
We should prefer not to moieteu the
grain—particularly if the animal is
a greedy feeder. Bi an mashes
ehould he given at least once a week
in place of grain, or better still, car-
rots twice a week. —American A gri-
rulturist for Nay.

Protect pie of loNii

In transplanting or handling trees,
tecoliect that every minute of ex-
posure to the air injures them. If a
tree can not be planted at once,
make a hole and bury the roots. You think so?" asked his iend

'Because he's a photographer."Those who go to a near nursery and !
take hoe their own trees, should

TT isn't always to be taken firpuddle them. Make 4 hole in the
granted that a mass is extra devoFrpuipi 4 foot deep and as large as .
Lionel because his trousers base atneeded. Have a plentiful supply

of water. Pour water into the bole
and stir up the soil, until a thin
intni is formed, Draw the steets of
the trees through this, nntil they,
even the ar4allest, are eompletely
povered with Tod ; then sprinkle
tiry soil over them to dry them off.

'puddling'? or "grouting" of
the roots, as the English call it, is
weft]] not only for trees, but for
plants of all kinds7-4topricco Ag•
p'eq.1 tan' qt.

respiring tile Grolier+

ip irigtilar feet that the orch-
rd is the only field that farmers,

thinking to puzzle him. "As ..aany ep9 81 tfas a general thing, expeet to yield ,

Is full of Novelties. No Ohl Goods.
Everything New and Sty heti. Not
only in B hut Rochester,
Buffalo, Albany, Cleveland, Denver,
an I East Saginaw, where we have
net dl 810/ es, nor
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING

neri .in Pit, Style end Meke to the 
Pr()Is a Imitted by everybody to be so fl

prol :ctions ot' any Clothing Mano
facterers Anieriot.

Cr.oTruxa CP.
• .

Ladies', Gentlemen's Misso
Boys', and Chi I li.en'8

rir 111.1

"EinmitsbursT Chronicle"

lB PUBLISITED

EVERY 81,TERDAY MORNING

,l.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. 75c. for (i Nr_ontlis.

No subeeription will be receiv-
ed for lees than six months, and

no paper discontinued until
allarreareare paid,uii-

less at the option
°flit° Editor.

AD 1TE •.

ash Rates—$1.50 per sonar(
of ten lines, for th.Te weeks
or less. Special ral:es to
regular and yearly adver-

<1044:)- if&79
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Whew ! We hot made the
Shoe '('ride Lov„, 1 since we opened
our Shoe Department. Our custom
ens are more thin pleased with the
et tention they receive mid the per-
fect ti's they receive. Our Fitters
do not let you lake the first pair ot
Shoes you try on, even .it you do sotto
„m/s'', I they %yin do we

writ' L trade. permanently, and
we are bound to have it, if giving
you satiefaction IA ill secure it. Nay

et mind what he pri.JVS will be, we
warrant yen Orel, will be low enough
to [desist) you mill diet: ess the liii 10
shops IF.ottjtil tow n.

Excelsior Clothing, Company,

•ffrffistifila ils0
, DEPARTMENT•

',T111111'0111'1)11.

Hg—"You made a fool of me
when 1,warried you, ma'am." She—
"Lor ? You always told me you
were a self-made man!"

Tua average tramp is passed by
with a cursoty ghince.—Allanta
Constitution. Even the stray dogs
gives him a cur sorry look.

THE youngest son pf eneral Lee
is a successful farmer near Richmond,
and the youngeet son of General
Grant js a lame duck in Wall steet

•••

"Ver;iv do you shiver?" was asked
a poor little boy at the city hell
"That's the only way I can keep
warm, sir," was the pathetic reply.

M. L. AlAnaioN, 742 W.Pratt
al reel., Baltirnoie, Md., says: "I took
13i-own's Iron Bitters for general de
bility and have received pe:rnanent
benefit."

"Ic; this he front of the Capitol?'
"No, sub ; dis heal' side in front am
de rear. Ef yer wants ter see the
front yer roust go around dar behind
on de udder &de."

"Wush you'd take these pale in
gone away from ling," said a rural
Arkansaw man, pointing to a vase
of celery, "an' fetch some that's got
some git up an1 git in 'em."

MORALIZE and specelate as we
may, we must come baels to the con-

ivcttop that God is the beginninp- vous 

. plaint, fever and ague, nt•r-
di;hjlit y, or premature decay', k ivand end of all things. This is the that in this supreme tonic and alteretive

utmost limit of all human knewl there exists it specific principle which
reaches the very source of the trouble,
and etleets an absolute and perm:went
cure. For sale by all Drutrtrists sod.:• • trlrfDealer§ generally,

edge.

TUE old gentleman who got trip
ped up while trying to cross the
hall-room, remarked, as he slowly 

STOVEcrawled to a pet pendicutar, that it
was pbsasant to he thrown in the
company of young people.

AT 4 wedding the bride waa a
young lady who had been a great
flirt. When the clergyman asked the
question. "Who gives this woman
away ? ' a young man present re
plied: "I can, but I won't."

"DID you give Johnny the meth
eine, Mrs. Brow ?" aeksd the doctor

I "Oh 'yes, doctor," replied the loving
mother; then she added, innocently,
"and it don't seem to have done him

_

BROW
'BC
BITT S.

THE BEST TOM
Cures Completely DYNTe

Ind igioalon, Malaria, Liver a
Jitney Complaints. Drugga.

and Physicians eitilingtic it.
Use only Brown's Iron Bitint; made ti}

Brown Chemical Co., paltiinOie, Crosed
red lines and trade-inarV: on wrapper. vtlremmittarreusoer•ame

Fortify the sysi.

All who have experienced and witness
ed the effect of Hostetter's 8tomach Bit-
ters upon the weak, broken down, des-
ponding victims of dyspepsia, liver cont.-

- so 

HOUSE

AN I)),

Tin-Ware Establishment !
The ain't:I:signed has constantly on

the least harm.— 63»nerville Journai. hand, for sale, at her well known store•
room, a large and varricil
tves. 'I'll E EXtl [[Olt CO 0"I doo't beleve he -*solid steal, s 
I,m 
DVS. being a spettialty. The Times,

but I know he'd take anything," 1-_);Ltlee, Farther end Alm wine.. la I (

said a merchant pointing to man 
and various other pattern -t, at pi ice.: I hat
cannot Ind to please and c.o.- Hugs for

Who Wits going by. "What wakes any kind of cool: stoves itt the Market.

of every kin 1,

Tin Rooflng, -,17,01.it.ing,
&c,,

COME ON

WoArolloadyforYot
Our Main Weakness is

s p t-, alt ity
We cannot bear to have any

strangers leave the city until we
have lit d an opportunity to show
him some civility. Our stoles are
9 well woith seeing as any place in
altimore, and our gocds are bettet

woe th examination than those ol
any\ other house in the city,
\Ve welcome one and all, ich and

poor, •a-esiderits and strangers, and
make irt t.oitit to show the same
refel ottention to were sightseers

th, t is Worded to the most profita
ble customer.

Ex qmsi6kR CLOT1IINO CO

yEr" S'
CL ()THING.

We have • tented the season with
vim and vigor We have spared no
time, trouble pains to prepare foi
your pnrchese t e tnost pet feet as

sortment CL THING ever dis-
played in Bettina I e. We have a
stock of neatly $'2,, 0,000 in Men's
and Youths' Clothin alone. Every
Style, Fabric and Q ality can be -
lied at our stores. It ready won
derful--yes astonishing- what vat
nes we are offering in A cu's Suits.
Our regular patrons need ,o urging
to visit us. We went t ice who
have not bought of us to to ae and
see the • big steaks of Clothi
•have and learn the Low Ptic 'a
chit rge. •

Excelsior Clothing Compa y,

[hullo s'Eililtiroll' •

at the lowest rates; Wianlen-Ware Ile•
pairing promptly attended to. 'liaise
furnishing goods in great varlet c, :ill
ri Hes tistbilly sold in mythic of business.
Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in
trade.. Give me a call. North side of.
time Public Scpetre, Ennitiltihurv., Md.
oc 27-y Ai. ADEfSliEliGE11

3DIV gjigg5r41,-
THE OLD RELT)11LE Hon

Comfortable R('QII1f; .11I1 WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

we

H fof Ev011YbgilY.
orchard is, to pos.7 it to clover and

LEAVING home this morning for .
soseettare young pigs upon it. By
this the fruit, soil aryl pigs will be the office we kissed our little f.nir- 1 oi , TI , n 11.n

year old boy good. by, saying to hitn: I•1 19 il III 9 1 
/fats fmr figures broad and hotly,

.:-r I f
'penefited.,. • -IL _I _ __ folifill6 11;os Kii: Se raight hair and fin. curly;"Be 9 good Loy to-day." Ile some II:its for fa'ct's pielancholy,

what surprised us by saying : es (\UR stock consiete of a la •ge variety Hits for features bright and jolly ;Its dit,teese has eriferet1 the system 
l_l of Dry Goods cloths Iltits for gentlemen of standin7,the only way to drive it out is to will. Be a good man, papa." Sure

enough, we thmight. We peed thepurify apd enrich the blood. To 
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions Hats dull faces look alive in ;this pod, ae ie acknowlodged by all exhortation more than lie.—Rx- I-IATS & CAPS, Illais for Spas and wat et ing places,

medical men, nothing is better adapt- change. .• .1fats to wear at ali the races;
BOW'S & SHOES Thits that stand all kind of mauling,

Asi ingenious tramp called it the QUEENSWARE 
I ./if;I:tutms ffoorr every

travelinis, shooting, s;iiling,

ed than irmi. 'Ilia fault hitherto trade and calling;7

los been that iron could not be so house of a vt:idow, and offered to I hits grease proof', in storms unfailing;1-)rparedas to he ebsolutely barmiest; trill all the rats in the troupe for a 
Vine 4U-1-.0eeries, /hits to snit the peer ail,: petts.atit.,.

, good, "sqearo" meal. The meal was at tiw
()revery sort, etc.. all Which Will he sold 

ipla.ts that make your custom dle,ts.lot.to the teeth. This difficulty has
heen oyer come by the Brown Chem: ioryest prices. Give us a ir!el tied cA,celsior Clothing. Company.served to him and he ate to his he cioryineed that we will !refit ytiiiical Company of Baltimore, Ald., h •eart s eonteni, Hien, rolli ng up as, sun:at:Ty.• .. .. &Rtes. 

Lb., •-Soht Agents for Evitt's A CABO TO 01' It COUNTRY (-Ts- .svho offer their Brown's Iron Bitters I.. 
ts eeves and sitting on the floar, he •

GEO. W. ROWE k.V. SON. TOIL ERS.as a fanitless iron preparatioo a pp&  • The liberal pat ronsge bestowed On onraskedfor a equare block of wood and 
I'vslusittn, El\Illf IT.SBUR41,'Omni ry (haler Department has compell-itive cure for dyspepsia, 'ttpligeStiOtli ANTED ...ilahh,.(.:ii,h. Men to sell. an fuse. 'f he widow soon provided Treeq, Slirteee.'llants, lt•ises (it ill to hicrerise and enlarge our tacili-iiirJpey tronblea, etc. ,-. ets Stook reliahle aml IirAt class. Siam- ties for pushing forward the work of sup-. these, and, "now," said the tramp, lei and expeases pall. Full instructions

"Wog on yoor rats!" J. E. I.9CLA RE, ItocheAter, N. li . 1-• l' f RS With i nerctsci.1 premptness. It is a
plying our OUP OP TgwN cusTo M., to ineX periencel men. ad.lresA

-Vier .$ .41-1/90;i7le says that. the beet, _, . , . . _ -.._ _ _ . _ - - ! rule of our establishment to supply the Pro le.,;,-.1; C.:,-)iinte , nipreventives of mildew on roses are A WEsT F. RN paper prints an arli• 1 4C.IiCk_4_11,Sli ! hest goods, no limits': what grade is de.
. , sired, tlert the market atfords--

c_)13.-4_<0 4C 40) I , oRtering ciothflig, thtis sh(ws forA Lives of ail thc

Hats that give is look commenmt g;
S S PM E R L 5, /fats for walking, rid!ng, driving,

Men and Bovs, Gents' Fern ieh ing Goods,
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The Wonderful Effleacy of

DR, SCHENCK'SraArtADRAKE
PILLS

Has been so frequently and eatisfactorVy provene.t.a it seeing almost superfluOns to say anythinr
=ere in their favor. The immense and constantly*tn,ireasing demand for them, both in this and foreig-a
Countries, is the best evidence of their value. Their
Bale to-day in the United States is far greater tam
any other cathartic medicine. This &mend is
not spasmodic, it is regular and steady. It is not
of to-day or yesterday, it is an increase that has hem
eteadily growing for the List thirty-rive years. What
are the reasons for this great and growing demand I'

sokenetos Mandrake Pill, contain no mer-cury, and yet they act with wonderful effect upoathe liver. They cleanse the stomach and bowels ofall irritathig matter, which, if allowed to remain.poisons the blood, and brings on Malaria, Chills andFever, and many other diseases. They give healtaand strength to the digestive organs. They or.z.:,aaPPetite and give vigor to the -whole Thorare in flint the medicine ef all other. which shouldbe taken In times like the prees,-,A, When malarialandOther epidemics are ragir.g, he they prepare the sys-!cal tu resist attael:n of diseaso of every character-
Dr. Schenck's Mandrake Pills are sold by alldruggists at 25e. per box, cr sent by mail, postpaid.on receipt of price.
De. elcbenek's Book on Consumption, Liv-er Complaint and Dyspepsia, in English orGerman, is sent free LO all. Address Dr. J. II.SCHENCii & SON, Philadelphia, Pa. I44010.1111MaRataagnaCMCMGERMIIII
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DAMON & PEETS;4 BeekmaliStreet, N.Y.
a:Nile's in. Type, Presses, raper Cutters, and all
kinds of Printing filateriais both New foul
Second-lama. A cc:I:acted:list of prices is-
sued wcolciy, of all material on band for sale,
(much of whicli are genuine bargains) will b6
iTuiiled fees on applic:Ition.
We Cala farmish anything from a Bodkin ta

Cylinder Press.

!MINN & CO. "e. t Er! ENTIVIC AMETIIVAN, eon.
Untie to :Let as'Seticit ors for 1'; ' Ryeats, Trade
Marks, Copyrights, for the United :4'tittea, Conada.
England, France, Germany, eta. Haat Book about
Fat ent a sent free. v-sev,n Setirti. experience.
Paten's obtained throuali MU NN Is CO. are noticed

In the SCIENTICIC A taloa N, the largest, tie,r,iurit
most NS eiteulatted scientific paper. flies year.
Weekly. Splendid ungenviogs and inter.;3ting In-
formation. Speclitien copy of the Scientific Amer.:
lean sent free. A ddress 51 UNN lt CO., SZAENTIstii
AMERICAN Oince, Ihroadway, Now Yors,

Arriv.K-roi for i-itoiltonirt..11,ru, • •
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PJ,S0?-fi i'vE41f.0 f FOR pATARKH

Easy tease. A certain sure. Notexpensive. Th
• - -_e _

moot I Its' 1 it,tat it-lit 011e Uond for ColIn :Lull. ad, Hi DIaLlness,' ay Fever. At;
tOy cents. By all Druggis,a. o y ninth

E. T. HA Z Warren,
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AND TEETHO.& P EA Id L Y WHITENESSSet In Gems of Rh iy Redness. n . d charms to the most homely face that fl./0 the envy of

A FRAGRANT BREAT
all. J. M. LARoQuE'n 1.141. II °DENTINE. the Standard Tooth Wash of the EfLitoand Fasiotataure,accomplasaos i is result every time. 50 CENTS A BOTTLE.

ti

°me last Ifol.rt1 naOost succdssrly use°d/forSttp
Maw▪ of Calisaya Dark.A Tonic Of Superior Excellence, Indorsed by themost eminent Physicians. Pleasant to the taste,

P a lid OLIttr SORES, ns well B-4

acceptable to the most deli:ate stomach, prompt !nits effects, bringing almost immedi-
EWES, PAINFrL TUMOBil

atety renewed streng,tp,vigo and cneerfulnegs; puttee:arty a Ladies' Medicine. tit a Uottle.
..

J. M. Laroque's
FOR (9/INS AND BUNIONS

I rogue, 3a sovereign remedy rand 25 etc. ByDrugtrists or mail:

the BLACK SALVE. from the formula of J. M. La:

;51;:risi,Y11. el1.111.t!'"ri(r111.134e's tie':

Fresh cgs,

Vir; E, TlioltNTON, Soli Proprietor, cor. Baltimore and Harrison Sts.. Baltimore.
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BENSON'S
CAPCI Wt

PLA:sfERS
HAVE BEEN IMI TED,

And their excellent taticn in-
jured by worthless in'i( ors. The
Public are cautioned i nst buy-
ing Plasters having sia) r sound-
ing names. See t11:1 e word
C-A-P-C-I-N-B is cor, - spelled.

Benson's CapC

Porem ihdasters

Are the only imply( li nit ever
made in Plasters.
One is worth mor tt a a dozen

of any other kind.
'Will positively cur A re other

remedies will net evci ieVD.

Pco 25 ct.ts•_!.
Bomar° of cheap 3ast3rs made

with lead poisons.
SEABURY & 3111

Managetnring Call I

A „Mt 13 REMEDY ATtippiS Medicated CORN and,

SON,
New York.
Pric7i-725eta.
PLASTER.

or....amsasmassramgmaaagamiam

1 L,
TOI1P1/3 133WELS,

D ISOCIDERED LIVU no
and 61111ALAM,..

From these sources arise turce-courtits
the diseaSee of the humr.n rase. Then
Equip d ieate thole existen ce :Loss GI
Appetite, Bowels costive, Niels Head..
acke, fullresa after eating, nye:sten to
esertioit of kody Eruetption
of food, Irritability of tempers; •jbosv
spirits, A f:eling hr.vin,,,s, neglected
soma duty, Dizziness' :nattering at the
Mart, Dots before the oyes, hi ghly
°red Urine, CONSTliPATtON, and de-
inand the I.130 010, rcmcdy that acts directly
en the Liver. As aLiver medicine TIITT,t3
PILLS hare no o:irel Their action on the
Kidneys and Skin is also prompt; removing
all impurities through these three
enkirs of the system," producing cons-
tite, sound digestion, regular stools, r. el ea ‘-
skinundavigeroufibOdy. %VIM% FILLS
1050 nct nausea or griping nor :literal%)

•.; its daily work and arc a perfect

TIOOTE TO MALARIA,
everywlv•re,245e. 011ice.4 t Miirray St.,N.Y.

TTh HAM DYE,
tin on WInskraas changed in.
GLOSSY Br.,Ami by a single op.

of this DTP. Sold by Druggists,
• •xpress on. receipt of Si.
' • .••turray Street, New Yolk,

or
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Recognized Bathe Des

OUrCoffee is absolutely pu
not glazed or colored, and
selected from our large stock
Grecs Coffee, with special r
erenee to its Drinking Oualit
Okaing and coloring Roas

Coffee adds to the weight
hidei the imperfections, wh
is em/rely against
est at a cons
1.4.yo

CO,e
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• too 2-cent stamps f
Plaque; (a large, original on,
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Nt, risk'

not required IIc,,tan, if you wan
Des§ at which l• l'!;, • occulter sex. •
or old, can make pitt pay all the L
they work, with aliolute Certainty, w rite
for particulars tofl. 11.ttiLETT & Co.,
Portland, Maine.
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